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THE CANADiAN ORAFISMAN,
AND

Editor &Proirietor'} "'I'«tQei and~I Ithic ±JW lV2t., si advaco.

VOL. VI. POR~T IIOPE, ONT., OCTOBEIR 15, 1883. No. 10.

GRAND OHAPTER OF ROYAL ARCE MASONS OF QUEBACJ

OFFICE 0F TRE GRAND Z. WHERE&5, Said Grand Chapter Of
PROCLAMATION. Quebec lias, since its formnation, sole

and exclusive jurisdiction over thxe
-To ail Conzpanzions -in <diedieiice to the territoç,- of the Province of Quebee,

Grand Chapter qi Qziebec, ami tû a-1 so far as relates to Capitular Masonry,
.Rcgular) Gandaz( Chapters and (7rand or the dlegrees of Mark Master and
Lodges of Mlark Master ilasonis interinediate degrees to, and inclusive
thruu)Zghozit the Wr:of the r~oyal Arcli degree, by reason

XVHEREAS, The Grand Lodge of whcreof sucli action on the part of
Mark Master Masons of England and the Grand Lodge of Mark Master
Wales, &o., &c., bas granted -warrants Masonis of England and Wales, &o.,
to form two lodgcs of Mark Master &c., was, and is an unjunstifiable and
Masons at 'Montreal within the terri- uInafl inaino.h ertr n
tory and jurisdiction of the "Gi'randI jurisdiction of the Grand Ohapter of
Ohapter of Qtucbec," nained rcspec- Quebec, in violation of wcll cstablish-

tivey "ictria No.301" ~d "en-cd principles of Masonic jurisdliction,
niker, No. 314," under which -warrants an0natc îo tesvrinyo
said lodges have been ercctcd alld the Grand Chapter of Quebec; and
constituted, and also forrned and con- WHRAOn the thirtcenth day of
stituted froi and by the mnembers of jAngnist last past, 1 did or- behaif and.
said Mark Lodgcs, a Pr- -wincial Grand. ini the naine of the Grand Ohapter of
Lodge styled "Provincial C'rand Lodgc Quebcc, soleinnly protest against the
for Quehcc Province," under Pi. W. establishuxient of said nanxed Mark
Bro. Williain l3,adglcy as Provýincial Lodges, by letter addresscd to fixe
Grand Master; and Right Honorable Lord Hennikzer, Most

WHEREAS, The granting of snci 'Worsluipful Grand Master of said.
warrants lias thus been donc sinecc' Grand Lodge of Mark Master Masons
the formation of said Grand Chapter of England and Wales, &c., &o-, and
of Qucbee, and its unconditional re- demanded the withdrawal of the war-
cognition by said Grand Lodge oif rants of said two Mark Master Lodges,
Mark Master Masons of England and notifying him. that, failure to comply
Wales, &c., &c., and the interchiange with such dcmand on or before the
of fraternal relations fromn tiîne to twenty-fourbli day of Septeniber then
time betwecn said two Grand i-Jodies; next, and nowv last past, wouldI neces-
ana sitate the se'çerance of fraternal rela-
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tions betweeil the saîd two Grand
Bodies; and

WHErREAS, The said Grand Lodge
of Mark' 1Master Masons of England
and Wales, &c., &c., has ignored the
said notification, protest and demand,
and bas fail.ed to withdlraw the said
warrants of said lodges, and discon-
tinue its illegal usurpation of riglits
and ;nvasion of territory of the Grand
Chapter of Quebec.

Therefore, be it knowni iunto yoit ail,
That in vindication of the sovereignty,
and in defence of the riglits and pre-
rogatives of the Order, and in justice
to those Grand Chapters whose recog-
nition has been extended to it, I de-
élare in -virtue of the authority -vested
in me as Grand Z. of the Grand Chap-
ter of Royal Arch Masons of Quebec,
that the action of the said Grand
Lodge of Mark Master Masons of
Emgland and Wales, &c., &c., in
granting said wav,.rrants, and erecting
and con.stituting said lodges, wvas and
is illegal and unfr-aternal, and said
lodges irregular and illégal lodges, ac-
cording to Masonic law and tradition,
and the members of said lodtes made
or to be made therein, irregular Mark
Master Masons.

it Cw)Iwqu<'nce wh<'rcqf, I declare
and proclaiin ail Masonic intercourse
to be suspended, and to cease between
the said Grand Chapter, its Subordin-
ate Chapters, and ail members there-
of, and in obedience thereto on the
one band, and the Grand Lodge of
Mark Master Masons of Englaud and
Wales, &c., &c., and ail lodges and
members in obedience thereto on the
other; and ail Companions and mein-
bers of the Grand Chapter of Quebec
and of its Subordiiiate Obapters are
hereby cominandedl to hold nlo inter-
course witb any hi other in obedience
to the said Grand Lodge of Mark
Master Masons of Englg.nd and Wales,

&c., &c. This edict to be and remainw
in full force and effeet until revokied
by the Grand Z. or the Grand Chap-
ter of Quebec.

le isfîtrther Ordered, That due pro-
cla.nation of this edict be made to al

Companions and members in obedi-
ence to tliis Grand Chapter, of wbich
they, and eacb and all of them, axe to
take due notice and govern themselves
accordingaly, and tbat the same be
cominunicated to ail regular Grani
Chapters and Grand Lodges of Marit
Master Masons througbout the world.

'WITNESS my baud and the Seal of
the Grand Chapter of :Royal Arcli
Masons of Quebec, at Waterloo, in the
Province of Quebec, Dominion of Can-
ada, this thirteenth day of October,
A. D. 1883.

[L.S.]

H. L. roBiNýsoN,
Grand Z.

(Attest,)
DAVID SEATH,

Grand Scribe E.

"CHARITY FAINTETH NOT !"

It is an interesting spectacle, aibeit
tiiere is imparted to it an ad.mixtu.re
both of sadness and pleasure, to wit-
ness gatherings which takie place regu-
larly and. at intervals within the walls
of our Masonic beadquarters in Great
Qucen Street, for the election of can-
didates to one or other of those insti-
tutions which stand forth as amongst
the provident landmarkis of the Craft.
The pleasure arises from the convic-
tion whicbi is then perhaps more than
at any other time forced upon, the
minds of the Brethren, of the vast
amount of idisinterested and self-deny-
ing eniergy put 4brtlî to establisb the
fact already knowtt that Charity is tbe
one great uoharaet-eristie of the ree-
mnason's heart. \Ve say the fact is al-
ready kuown, because the very exist-
ence of our magnificn aae f
benevolence and of solicitude for tbe
wauts and sufferings of our less favor-
ed fellow-creatues proclaim, to the
ivorld the deptbs to which tbe bearts
of the brethren are stirred, and the
unquenchable sympathy with suffer-
ing biimanity whicdî is promulgated.
by the tenets of the Order. What-
ever tbe curious or cynical may say of
the , doings" of the Masons, and how-
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ever ±hey may cavil in inquisitive
ignorance over the "secrets" and
amenities, whieh are the absolute
possessions of the initiated, the outer
world is bound tn confess, as it gazes
on the splendid institutions we have
raised for the shelter of the agedl and
decayecl, the maintenance aud educa-
tion of our youth of both sexes, that
although the ways of the Craft are to
them, ins.-rutable and past finding out,
,yet there is in it, at ail events, a sub-
stratumu of ahnmost boundless charity
which must excite the admiration and
emulation of ail righit-thinring men,
and prove to even the most sceptical
that brotlxerly love, relief and truth
exists iu reality and not merely lu
name. The world in general secs the
resits of exertions put forth. in this
respect by the munificent sumas that
are subscribed thrice a year at our
festivals, testifying to a generosity
and spirit of practical phulanthirophy
equalied by no other institution on
the face of the globe. But great sums
onpaper testifying thoughitheydo to the
immense liberality and self-sacrifice of
the Oraft, ,elierally do not represent
in any degree the personal, aud heroic
actions by wlieh sucli resuits are
attained.

0f tis the world can know but
hittie, if ainytliing; their province is to
look on, passive admirers of the great
and g-loriotis work which is achievedl
year after year by an Order tliey so
ofteu affect to liold up to ridicule. To

s woare initiated to "look within
anxd ont," the realization of this grand
work is ail the more glorlous and
sublime. It denotes to us that not
only lias money flo-wedl in by thousands
upon thousands, tliroughi the various
channeis, of the highest type of bu-
mxan benevolence, but we sec lu the
person of every Steward who comes
up to our festivals the embodiment of
,collective and indivîdual synxpathy
-with the bereaved and necdy, and a
determinatiQu to assist i every pos-
sible v.7ay in assuaging the aggregate
of the poverty and distress that sur-
round us3 on every side. We Seo not

merely the quiet contented home of
the aged, and iuflrm, where "lage anal
waut sit smiling at the gate, " cared for
in their declining years by tender ana
ioving bands; but our thoughts are
carried back to the days when these
recipients of the bounty of the Çraft
were in botter position, if not in enjoy-
ment of comparative opulence. 'We
hear the voices of gratitude that have
resounded thr-oughi those wails, lilce
sacred n:iusic, recailing the forms and
features of many who have passed.
away to the Grand Lodge above,
where the worn and weary are at rest,
and thare is no wvant to, need the ex-
ercise of huinan compassion. The
gratefuil acknowledgments of those
who are stili with us are best, and.
echo similar strains that fell upon ont
ears in ",the long ago,"* and inspire us
to persevere in the task so dear to the
Mîasonic ereed of "igoing about doing
good." Lot there be no contemptuous
curi of the lip at the utterauce of sui
sentiments as these. We are not,
sermonizing, but placing before those
who are most intimate with. faets, the
real state of the case. Ttirn again to
the rtiddy-chieek-ed lads and modest
miaidens, many hutndreds of whom are
beiug clotlied and fed and educated in
our schools, and say wvhether in fitting
those littie ones for the stern realities
they must face in after life there is,
not a grand and beneficent sehemne
which must be plaeed to the credit of
our oftentimcs inaligneid Order? Vc,
say this iu no apologetic strain, or
boastfiil hiunor; the chariot wheeis of
Masonie benevolence roU noiseiessly,
yet invincibly, over the rough roads
of life, carryiug withi them help and
healingr to the distressed, and needy,
and cxpecting no reward or praiso
from any human lip.

Thlese thougits, we say, give plea-
sure to the sensitive niind who visits
the Hall and portais where so muelk
real charity is periodically dispensed.
But, on the oCher baud, there is a
tinge of sadness in the thouglit, that,
howeover open-hended the brethren
hiave been, the demands are far in ex-
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cess of the relief it is possible te jeet is to relieve distress and simoot1h
afford. Anxious friends 'will button- the pathi ot the unfortiate 'n ie.
li you upon the staircase, and plead The consciounees of having done
for the gift or exchange of votes iii aid one's duty renders at ail tinies less
of some deserving case, and as you bitter the sting of adversity; and thus,
pass along, utterly unable to coxnply whilst sadness and pleasure go hand
vith ail (if any) of sucb requets, the iii hand on occasions sucb as those tu
feelings arc saddened by the knowledge whicli we have referred, there is this
that so much real nccen3sity existe. proud satisfaction that but for the
Inside the Hall gre brethiren whvlo continued and unwearied exertions of
bave corne up from the Provinces, and the Oraft, an untold mass of huinan
sometines, after travelling long dis- discomfort and suffering, not only iJm-
tances, flushed witli the hiope of suc- mediate, but remote, must go unre-
ceding in behalf of poor dleserving lie-ved. lIt iýý only for the brethren tu.
-widlow or child in whom they have hear in mind thiat as the years rol
taken a deelp personal interest in the on, so is tl~e demand upon their
localities fr-om whichl they bail. To liberality increased, and that if we are
-watch fluctnating expressions of hope, to justify the famie of wliich we prend-
anxiety, and disappointment which ly boast, of being the mnost benevolent
mnarki the counitenances of those ineet and charitable institution extant, there
daeeply interestedI ini the election, is a muet be no relaxation of either per-
sighit to be seen, net described; and, sonàl energy or application of purse
at lengtl, -%vhen the poil is declared in support of the great institutions
and the results made knowni, the prend wbicb are devoted te their several and
conscieusness of dnuty well perfeîmied most beneficent purposes. WVe are
illumines the faces -of those wlie have cenvinced tliat the brethiren generally
striven successfully on behiaif ef the recegnlize tu the full their respensi-
objecte ef their compassion; ivhilst the bilities iii this respect, and that in
less fertunate are compelled te accept, the session 110w fully epened fer
vwith quiet and serrowful reshiatien, nnited werkz the streamn ef benevelence
the failure ef cherished hepes, only will flew on in its usual course, enly
te be revived whlen the next electien withi strenger and breader velume, im-
time cornes round, when lickle foi: Lune pelled by the everflew of true syni-
iight be in a better humer. pathy in the increasingy numbers of

A lesson tauglit hy sncb a scene as cases of real distress wvhich arise dle-
this is, that althoughi a spirit of ivide- serving it.-F, »uson's(ho~cc
spread and munificent sympathy per-
vades the Craft, and aithougli the Bro. Major. General Lalirie, Grandl
amounts of meney snbscribed year by MIaster of Nova Setia, ie a soldaier of
year increase in a very satisfactory thirty years' standing. fIe served ini
ratio, there is, nevertheless, a vast the East under Lord :Raglan, during
snm of unavoidable distress, whichi it the Orimean war, and in India during
is impossible te relieve, much as the the Indian mutiny. le was aise the
]3rethren may be desirens of ceping late Deputy Adjutant-General. of
*withi the many exigencies that arise. Militîa of Canada. The volunteer
lit is grieviens te see ont of the liste cf Militia t f Nova Scotia recently pre-
approvedl candidates which are snb- sented our distinguished brother with
mitted at ecdi successive election, se a magnificent testimonial, coneisting
znany who are sent away empty, and of a sword of honor, and a massive
unsatisfied through sheer inability te silver punch bowl. Inthie conneofion
mneet ail the deserving dlaims upon the it may be mentioned, that one mem.
bonnty of our institutions; but it i ber of ies family a few yéars ago was
only the saine here as iii ail other Sheriff of London and Middlesex, ana
schemes of a similar kind, whose ob- 1another Lord Mayor of London.
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FJYSTERY OFP rvEBMA ONRY.

The mystery of Frcemasonry is a
coxnposite-many in one. This unity
it jealously maintains, admitting no
equal, denying the existence of a
superior. L. worships the Grand
Architeet of the Universe as a unit,
and yet it is distinguished throughout
by its triads. One of its nuits, the
"IMystery" that it teaches, ini itself,
ais a word, derived from a Greek root,
signifying "1to initiate into the Mys-
teries." Thus the "Mystery" re-
solves itself into the liMysteries."
ilere is a mystery at tbevery eutset
-many in one. Masonry is a ois-
tered mosaje of threes. -It is flot sur-
prising that some brethren fail to un-
derstand In'eemasonry, for it contains
somne tbings bard to be understood.
And thais is not without a parallel.
Recail the famous saying of Dean
Swift in reference to Ohristianity:
"I«V God should please to reveal unto
uas this great mystery of the Holy

Trinity, or some other mysteries in our
holy religion, we shonld not be able
to understand them, unless He would
bestow on us some new faculties of
the mind." So some things in Ma-
sonry are bard to be undei'stood, and
others are hard to be remembered, s0
that the Brother that bas the best
mimd and the best inenory makes the
best P'reernason.

There are two doctrines that have
formed, from the very earliest times,
constituent parts of tbat mosaic which
we style zhe Mystery of Freemasonry,
which are no longer h.idden mysteies.
We allude to our faith in the Unity of
Ood, and the immortality of the soul.
-Neither of tbese can ive fully under-
stand, yet in both of them we im-
plicitly believe. Once' it would have
cost -nne's life to have publicly assert-
*ed or adinitted the belief; now man-
ldind bas been so educated, and so
fifted ont of the mire of paganisni, and
that indifference to knowlIedge which
is the self-generated poison of pro-
,found ignorance, that these trutbs
.have been fully brought to liglit, ana

coinprehonded by the great mass of
thinking men. It is no longer indis-
pensable to teacb the doctrines of the
TJnity of God and the immortality of
the soui ini mysteries; but we Caunot
say when it znay be otherwise, andl
hence the good old Craft teaches these
truths, wbicb are emphatically its
own, in its good old way.

Sport bas been made of the poly-
tbeism of the Egyptians, among whor.
the Ancient Mysteries, the Freema-
sonry of the time, were celebrated.
It has been said that tbis people found
their gods even in their own gardens,
and deifled cabbages. 0f a certain
epoch in their decline, preceding their
fali, this is true; but we should re-
member that ilo people have preserv-
ed their faith antarnished. Sa grand,
and majestic, and glorious an orb as
the sun, bath its spots. Cali to mmid,
the history of that "4peculiar people,"
the Hebrews, and remeinber how they
departed, again and again, from the
faith. IRemember their successors,
the Obristians, and how they, tbree
hundred years ago, reqnired a RBe-
formation." Heavenly things when.
entrusted to earth are aIways on-
dangered. Cail it wbat we may, em-
body it, or not, as we wiil, in a per-
sonal entity, no one can fail to be con-
scions that ERRoR. is continually cota-
bating TRUTHE, and sometimes SrEums
to triumph over it; but it is only in
seeming, for, as Bryant says, in bis
"Battlefieldl,"
'Trath crushedl to eartb shail rise again

The eternaI years of God are her's;
But Error, woundedl, writhes with pain,

Andl dies arnong his worahipers."

Some modemn writers on Freema-
sonry, in their fear of becoming uit-
historie, appear to deride ail refereucc
to the Ancient Mysteries as in the

i raft's Masonic Une of ascent. We
do not. There was a nobility in their
character, representing the highest
water-mark in their tide of intelligençe
in ancient Egypt; ana there was at
the sanie time sncb a qua.si-Masonic
characLer in certain of their teachings,.
that to ns it seems often to, be nearlyr

I M
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aiicin to tLat whicli distinguishes to-
day our Mystery of Frcemasonry.
Tho "1tombie" literature of Egypt con-
elusively proves that the earliest faith
of its people included a simple belief
i the Divine unity. Dr. Oshoru

says that tlieir reverence not only ex-
cluded images from their temples, but
even sculptures both of gods aiid kings.
Their faitti was putre, simple, majestic.
EveD in later times the liymns in
honor of Amon, Renouf tells us, are
full of expressions closely approaching
the language of monotheisni. Amon
was the hiddcn deity. Ris prieats
went so far as to eall himi the Spirit,
-tho mysterious soul that is 1{imself
creator of Ris own dread -night."
Amnon-Ra, the deity worshiped at
Thebes, Tiele says, was "«the eombodi-
ment of the loftiest and purest religious
conception ever reached by the Egyp-
tians.", Ra wvas the Sun-god-the e-x-
pressed image of Divinity; but Amon,
or Amon-Ra, ivas the pure spirituial
essence, -the scuiptor of ail men,"
-who was represented, ini Ris various
manifestations of power, by the cloud
of deities worshiped at different epochs
and places in Egypt. There was thus
at the samoe tinie înonotheism. and
polytheism. prevailing in Egypt. The
ignorant masses Nvere polytheists, but
the initiatos of the Ancient Mysteries
wero pure monotheists. They wor-
shiped the uincreateci, liidden Onîe, at
the saine time outwardly endeavoring
to recoucilo their ideas of the unity
and spirituality of Godl with the inul-
tiplicity of Ris manifestations. Most
Vigorously dia thcy hold to the truth I
that mind origiinated the universe, and
that the thlîiking r;art of mali lives on
after the death of lus body. Our dis-
tingtishod l3rother, the late Dr Cru-
cifix, evon maintained that the Eg,,yp-
tian priesthood, who were connected
-with the Ancient Mysteries, inventedl
-hieroglypbics and symbols to preserve
-their occuit mysteries for their own
initiates, at a time when to openly
teacli the triith would have perilled
life. We believe, with Emerson, that
4% good symbol is a missionary to

convince thousands:' The Egyptians.
hadl the All-seeing. E ye to represent
Deity; a lighted lamp, the soul; a ris-
ing star, the new birth; a feather,.
truth; a aiiell, the resprrection; an
nrn, the cup of immortality; the
beetle, regeneration; the triangle,
three in one, trinity ini unity; and the
triple lau, or cruu ansata, immortal
life. WVlat a wealth of symbolism,
and liow powerftul and noble its teacli-
m"1! Who would deridz tlue Ancient,
Mysteries, the once pure religions
faith of Egypt, after knowledge of
these facts? Whuo wvould thoughtless-
ly deny ail connection between Free-
nIasonry and the Ancient Mysteries?

THE OTHER SIDE.

THE ANCIENT ACcEPTED S00TTIS]H RITE.
Tho resuscitation of the Sap. Gr..

Connil for the United States of
.America, their Territories and De.
pendencies, has been a fruitful theme
for discussion among the merubers of
the Masonie fraternity for the last
year past, but for the want of current
information many have fornied erro-
neous opinions and have in conse-
quence made many and great mis-
takes. In order to correct these
errors, anid for the benefit of all
brethren who may feel interested in
the subject, the following explanation
is given.

The Sup. Gr. Council for the
United States of America, their Ter-
ritories and Dependencies, is not a
Cce Council" as many bave sup-
posed. It was originally established
on October 28, 1807, by the Ill. Bro.
Joseph Cerneau, under authority de-
rived from the Grand Orient of
France, and bas hadl an uninter-
rupted and unbrok,,n existence of
over seventy years, with the exception
of a period of four years, commencing,
in 1828, on accoant of the Anti-
Masonic excitement, and reviving
again in 18392 under the Count St.
Liaurent and fI. Bro. lElias Hicks-.
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It took the name of the ,unitea sup.
Conil for the Western Hemiephere,"
en account of the union of the Sup.
Gr. Coulicil for the United States of
America with the Sup. Gr. Cou ucil of
South Amarica, New Spain, Porto
1h30, the Canary Isloa, etc., embrao-
ing upwards of eighty members. In
1846 it changed its naine to the ori-
ginal, viz.: The Suip. Gr. Couneil for
the United States of America, their
Territories and Dependencies. From
this date it continue until 18eOz,,
wvhen the "Raymond Council" merged
imt it the Sup. Gr. Council for the
United States of America, etc., retain-
ing ils naine, statue, audjurisdiction.
In 1865 it changea its naine to the
fiNorthern J"urigdiction," ana Bo con-
tinued for one year, viz.: Pecember
131h, 1866, on which day the Council
was diseoived by its Sov. Gr. Com-
mander, Simon W. Robinson, and all
its inembers- abrolved froin their oath
of fealLy. Thus the members of the
.Ancient Council were left alone, theii
commandler,Robinson,for8aking them,
taking upon himself the "1successor-
iBlip" of Edward A. Raymond, de-
ceased, for the purpose of resuscilat-
ing the "GourgasIRaymond Council,
;as il was befre its union with the
Hays Concil. This act of treachery
toward the Cerneau members was
carried out, the Gourgas-Raymond
Council was revived, and i8 now the
"dSup. Gr. Council for the Northern
Juriqdiction."

In consequence of tbis base aet of
Rhobinson, the Sap. Gr. Coundil for
the United States af America, their
Territories and Dependencies, has
been re8scitated by its ancient niem-
bers and je now in activq and suc-
cessful operation. The members are
mot adventurers or speculators, but
znainly old men wbo have been active
laborers ini the field of Masonry for
thirty years or more. They do not
peddle degrees, nor bave any Masonic
charges ever been preferredl againet
tJiem except that one. viz.: "1that they
bave resuscitated the Anoient Coun-

cil.-Loois'Journal.

REGIMENTAL IIIIJTARY LODGE,

This was one of twenly military
lodges organized by diepeneatioas
froin the Grand Master of Indiana
during the years 1861 aina 1862. it
was one of the few that after the close
of the war muade a full report of its
work to the Grand Lodge, and olosed
Up ite business in a regular and sys.
tenialia manner. The records of
this lodge furnish the early Masonie
history of Bro. Charles Cruft, of
whose death mention was made in
our last issue, and they thus become
of interest to the Craft at this lime.
The following sketch of this lodge,
and Bro. Cruft's connection with it,,
las been kindby furnished us by Bro.
William H. Sinythe, Grand Secretary,
which we take pleasure in placing
Mefre our readers:-

Military Lodge, Bist Eegiment,
Indiana Volunteers, was granted a
dispensation by the Grand Master of
Indiana, on Sept. 18, 1861. It firsi
met in the hall of Terre Haute Lodge,
No. 19, and its firat work vias the
initiation, passing and raising of
Charles Cruft, the Colonel of the
regiment. At Caihoun, Ky., for three,
maontîs the lodge held weekly miet-
ings in thre Masurnio Hallast tirat place.
Committees were appointed, by-laws
adopted and printed, ana a neat set
of .iewels purchased, togetler with a
sufficient number of lambskin aprons
and a "ltin box" wilh lock and key in
which to keep them.

February 9, 1862, the regiment re-
ceived marching orders and embarkecl
on transports for Fort Donaldacu,
wlere il arrived in lime 10 take part
ini the fight; and il je muade a malter
of record lIatI "fortunately flot one of
tle bretbren was numbered among
the siain." From Fort Ponaldeon
tle regiment moved to Fort Henry,
ana from thence 10 -Pittsburgh
rLandin)g," participating in the ever
memorable battle of Shiloh. In. this
engagement the little band o! Masonsi
were not so, fortunate. Here Bros.
Jas. Harvey and Fred Arn were killed>,
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;snd Bro. Charles Ornft severely, ana
William P. Osborn mortally, 'wound-
*ed. Bro. Osborn survived some days,
ana died at St. Louis. After leaving
Caîheun, Ky., the regiment caniped
in the woods or on the iaarch, and
consequently no meetings of the
Iodge were held for work. After the
battie of Shiloh the lodge met in a
tent and passed resolutions on the
,death of those killed. May 4, 1862,
the command again moved, and after
taking part in the Beige of Coriuth,
znarohedl with the mein army through
Alabama to, Nashville and Murfrees.
boro, Tenu. At Murfreesboro, Bro.
Cruft, not having untirely recovered
from bis wounds, was appointedl Past
Commander. "1Transportation being
scarce. Bro. cruft consente te, carry
our 'tin box' with his private bag-
gage." The regiment svas ordered
out on an exýlended scout, and while
gone Bro. Cruft receivea an appoint-
ment as Brigyadier-General, 'with im-
mediate orders te, report to General
Nelson, at Lexington, Ky., and in the
hurry incident to bis departure, "for-
got to, leave our 'tin box,' "but took it
with iiim. "Bro. Oruft was engaged
in the figlit at Richmond, Ky., and
bis baggage was captured by the
enemy; and with it 'our tin box,' con-
taining our dispensation, jewels,
aprons and records." After this the
lodge could not meet, but the regi-
ment did considerable marching and
fighting, and on the 31st day of De-
cember, 1862, was engaged in a severe
action at Stone river, and here the
W. M. was captured, given a parole
and sent home, when he attended the
session cf the Grand Lodge, and se-
cnred a Duplicate Dispensation,
'whicb reached the regiment at Man-
chester, Tenu', August 10, 1868. The
regiment was mustered out at Indi-
anapolis, January 9, 1866, but it was
miot found convenient te, hold à meet-
ing of the lodge at that time. The
brethren conferred with General
Cruft, the treasurer, and it was de-
cided to cail a meeting of the lodge,
and accordingly notice was given that

a meeting would be held at Terre
Haute, Muy 22, 1860. The meeting
was held gt the time appointed, Bro.
Lynden A. Smith as W. M., by spe-
cial permission of the Grand Master.
At this meeting the secretary and the
treasurer, ]3ro. Charles Cruft, sub-
mitted their final reports. Bro. Oruft
reported a balance of $268 in his
hande, and after paying ail Snst
claims, including Grand Lodge dues,
the funde remaining were appropri-
ated by the lodge towards orecting a
monument over the grave cf the
Worshipful Master, Bro. R3ichard M.
Waterman. Bro. Charles Oruft was
elected the representative cf the lodge
te, attend the next session cf the
Grand Lodge, and the dispencationi
and records were placed in bis hands
te bring te, the Grand Lodge, wbich
were duly laid before the Committee
on Dispensations, who, after consider-
ing the samie, submitted a detailedi
report thereon, showing thiut this
lodge initiated, passed and raisedI
twenty-six members; that the receiptà
cf said lodge for degrees was $455;
thaï ne dues were collected from the
memt ,rs; that upon the close of the
war each sui %'îving member was fur-
nished with a diploma and certificates
cf non-indebtedne8s. The committee
further state that eut cf this $455
receivedI for degrees the dues te, the

iGrand Lodge had been paid, and
after ail other expenses were paid,
the balance, $226, was eut cf affec-
tion appropriated te erect a mona-
Iment te, the memory cf the decease&I
tWorshipful Master. The history of
this lodge shows that General Oruft
took great pride in it, ana that ho
carefully guarded its interests, even if
bs did let the enemy capture the

in box."-MIasoizi Adrocatc.

COMi!ENDABLE.-IR. W. Bro. Josb.
G. B3urns, ID. D. G. M., Toronto Dis-
trict, proposes holding District Grand
.Lodge meetings every two menthef.
This is a move in the right direction,
which we trust other District Depu -
ties will see fit te, follow.
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I4ASONRO TRIALS.

The objeot of ail Masonie trials
aboula be te vindicate the prinoiples
,of Masonry. This rule shorid be
.obeerved in the prosecution of every1
brother when charged with unmasonic
econduct, and no technicalities ehould
be ptrmitted on the part of the de-
fense to relieve the accused from, such
pun.shment as the nature of the de.
fensi may demand. upon this euh-
ject the Grand Master of Inwa, M. W.
Bro. Geo. B. Van Suan, in hie annual
address presente some thoughts
worthy of the consideration of the
<Jraft generally. Hie says:-

1 wonld ealu the attention of my
brethren to a habit we have fallen
into of late years, which, in my
humble judgment, should be checked,
or it wiil be proliflo of much evil.
Tirere is a tendency in cur Masonie
trials to stand upon some littie teoh-
nical point or quibble, and thereby
eeek te make them, in our trials, a
shield. or protection for wrong-doing
rather than for the purpose of finding
ont the truth as to the guitt or inno-
cence of the accused, and thue defeat
the ends of justice.

In my visitations among the con.
stituent Iodges, I have been often
asked if such and such acte were -un-
masonic, and I have answered, in
.most cases, most aseuredly they were,
and have asked the brethren-Why
do you flot prefer charges? The
reply has been: "If we do have a
trial, ana thre accused le fond guilty
ana punished, we have every assur-
ance tc, believe that the case will be
sent back for a new trial on some
technicality, or thre accused wiil be
rcinstatedl." One great trouble that
arises in our Masonie trials ie, that
an attorney for the defense feele as
thougir he muet proteot his client,
right or wrong. My views are, that
attorneys on botir sides ehould not
seek to cover np the truth, but up-
hold what le juet ana right, whether
It je for the accuser or the defense.

Amidl ail the villification ana abuse

bheaped upon ne by our very charitable
enemies, 1 amn gratified that they fait
not te judge us by a very high stand-
ard. It plainly shows vihit a high
state of perfection they would, have
us attain, even if their laok of charity
fails to bring themeelves te that high
position. 1 fear flot the bard worde,
anathemas ana threats that xnay be
hurled at us from thre outaide world-
but I do fear that thj peace ana pros-
perity of our inititution will not be
enhanced, unlees our membership
practice, ini their daily lives, tire prin-
ciples of Freemasonry. It je one of
thre itoblesr institutions-institutea
by man and bleeeed of God under the
starry-decked heavîn of hie own crea-
tien. Its platform-"'The Father-
hood of Goa and tire Brotherhood of
Man"-is so broad ana comprehen-
sive that ail classes, rich or poor,
high or low, or of whatever party or
creed, can meet i peace and har-
mony thereon, and thns show forth
the noblest and pureet of ahl thre
Christian virtues-Charity-ove te,
one another. A Mason, ina the every-
day walk of life, may and will commit
errore in judgment as well as mie-
takes ina condt,3t--he ie deserving of
charity and forbearance. But thre
Mason who je guilty of deliberate
falsehood, inj astice and wrong.doing,
deserves j uet rebuke and punisirment.
Tirose of our numaber who do wrong
ignorantly, or withont ordinary judg-
ment, we ehould deal charitably with;
but these who, time anda tine again,
perform, deede which bring shame
upon them and us, should receive
that condign punisirment which de-
liberate wrong-doers dleserve.-3la-
sollicAdote

We congratulate The Freemasot's
Repository upon arriving at Vol. XIII.,
No. 1, and1 its steadly improvement
and presperous career. Tire editor,
eur learned Brother, tire 11ev. Henrýy
M. Rugg, has proved himself a grace-
fui and pleasant writer, and under hie
management the continued success of
The Freemason's Repository le assured.
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EANDOM NOTES AND REFLEO-
TIONS.

No Brother is more popular amnong
the Craft, and no one is more souglit
after, than the Most Worsbipful the
Grand Master of England, Bro. H. R.
Hl. the Prince of Wales. As the bieir
te the tbrone bis services are con-
stantly invoked througbout the lengtbi
and breadth of the land, and se well
does lie discliarge the duties of the
inultifarious offices lie assumes, tiîat
hie actually courts inmitations by lus
many excellencies. Vie in the Craft
know bis Worth as a irler, and we are
not surprised te learn thiat wbierever
Masonie work is te be done in connectioni
witb chiarity, the Most Worsbipful
Grand Master should be asked te pre-
side. To-day the Lord Provost will
Iay the foundation-stone of the niew
municipal building in Glasgow, wvben
20,000 workmen are expected to walk
in procession. The ceeeioniy will be
per-formied wvitbi Masonie rites, and it
was expected that I3ro. H. R. H1. the
Prince of Wales, M. W. G. M. Eng,-
land, wvould have been able te officiate.
The canny Glasgie people have a
pleasant recollection of a former visit,
and would gladly renew the acquaint-
ance of H. R. H., but the Prince ear.-
net gratify the derrand of the public
on tis occasion, ner chieer the liearts
of the Scotch Masens by bis presence.
Bro. the Earl of Mar and Kellie is the
M. W. Grand Master of Scotland, but
lie would have been prond te welcome
the Prince of Wales, net only as a
Prince, buit as the liead of the Craft
in Enguland, and we mighL almost say
of the world.-r'eeiasoiz's Ch rozicle.

Ail througbi this painful matter Bro.
Ross bas aeted with great circunspec-

Grand Lodge of Seotland, and bopes
te revive King Solomon Lodge under
its warrant, wben, bie says, "lwe will
be glad te receive again among us
those wbio now regret tbe false posi-
tien in which they have been placed.
-Fref!?ta,son',, Ch ronicle.

GRANDI COM.MANDERY oF NEW YORK.
-The Seventh Annual Conclave of
tlîis Body wvas bield at Bingliarnton,
on October 2nd instant, Grand Comn-
mander Bartlett presiding. Nearly
1,000 Kiiiglîts were iii tbe line of
parade. Tbe elections j:esulted as fol-
lows:-E. Sir Charles Aikmian, of
Brooklyn, R. E. Grand Comimander;
E. Sir Abel A. Crosly, of liondout, V.
E. D. G. C.; E. Sir Peter Forrester,
of New York, E. G. G.; E. Sir Joseph
A. Johnson, of Illian, E. G. C. G.; E
Sir Albert G. Goodall, of New York,
E.' G. S. W.; E. Sir Thieodore E.
IlaslIeliiist, of Troy, E. G. J. W.; E.
Sir Ralpbi A. Christiance, of Itbaca,
G. Treas.; E. Sir Robert Macoy, of
Brooklyn, G. Recorder; E. Sir Austin
C. Wood, of Syracuse, G. S. B.; E.
Sir Foster N. Mabie, of Owego, G.
Sword Br.; E. Sir George McGowen,
of Palmyra, Grand Viarder. The
time and place of meeting of the Grand
Commandery next year will be tbe
second Tuesday of October, 1884, at
Buffalo.

Our~ re spected contemporary The
Free Afasoi (London), lias pniblislied
in full the Revised and Old Constitu-
tions, side by side, tbns enabling the
bretliren te see at a glance wbat
cbanges bave been mnade. This is a
most commendable act on the part ef
the publishers, and we boe it will be
fuhlly appreciated by the brethreu
'lover tbe water."

tien. nie las net emoitterea une con-
troversy, anîd bis aim bias been te The Rev. Canon Portal, Grand Re-
obtain an amicable settlement. H1e presentative of the Grand Chapter of
lias nievertbeless maufully conteuded Quebec near the Grand Mark Lodge
fer bis righits, and denied the assump- of England tbinks the Grand Cbapter
tien tbat any foreign body can deter- of Qnebec sbould apologqize for protest-
mine te wbom lie owes allegiance. H1e iug against tbe outra geous invasion of
lîolds te tbe charter granted by the its jurisdictien by thîis quasi-Masonie



Body. The Grand. z. of Quebec very this Grand.Lodge, who paid a special visit
properly requestod- lù- to imruediate- to Melbourne te, attend upon the auspicious

an rur ls occasion. Yon will, however, probably~y resign uc (eumIi cn is0 have fuller information ini refuence to this
matter fromt Borne ofle who -was présent,

O>ur EnglIish brethi-en are about and hence it is unnecessary for n'he te at-
,orgamzing a subseription for the pur- ternpt te give you any details. i wilI just
pose of testifying in a substantial way say in conoluding my remarks upon the

thei appecitionof he lbor of hatsub3eot, that froma ail I can leara it appears
thei aprecatin o th laorsof hatthat the establishment of this Grand Lodge

learned and devoted Masouuje soholar, has hadl the effect of giving an impetus te
W. J. Hughan. If the testimionial is the cause of Freemasonry in its jurisdic-
conumensurate with bis deserts, itw~ill tion
be the unost m!agnilceuut object of its' But I arn ranningaway from my subjeot.

ID As an instance of the revival in interest ini
kind ever prcscuted. Iliramite Masoury, let me refer yonr readl-

- ~ ers to the foilowing remarks respecting rny
own lodge, the Doric, No. 26. 1 was in-

- sth, and Ladl at once te convene an Emer-
For THE CÂ-.-ADIAN CUpaI'T5MA%. gent Meeting for the initiation of four can-

])onbtless your regular correspondents didates. At our regu1ar monthlymetn
from, the Antipodeswilmake vou acqiaint. te*nuorrow evening bwe have seven candi.
oedl with the re.cent "boom" infe.vor of Free- dates te be brouglit to Light, besides pass.
mnasonry which hua taken place in tluis ing these four. In addition te this, we
country; stili, the opinions of others ray jhave several F. C.'s awaiting further
possibly be of interest te our Canadian jadvancement, and iu order that we may
brethren. As far as 1 arn able to see, it lceep up with the work we propose holding
appears te mue that the Crafthas started on fortnightly meetings. Now, I arn aware
a uuew lease of life, and lui Newv Southu that it is quite possible teO have too rnuoh
Wales, at any rate, the credit of securing of a good thing. Itshould notbe a MostFera
tluis state of affairs must be accorded to aimi to get unembers jute his lodge, but
the t;randLodge of the jurisdiction. While w~hen persons comae forward of their owni
1 amn aware, of course, that Canada bas not free will and accord, humbly soliciting te
yet forwarded us an officiai notice of recog- be admitted te our privileges, if they were
naition, I feel certain that the true Masonio those iu whose behalf the tongue of goodl

sqpirit will prevail; anct that ere long the report can truly be nsed, .1 thiuh no one
justice of the position N-, h ave taxen in wiil deny the riglt te, onr ]odges to admit
the establishmnent of the Grand Lodge will them, or the advautsge te the Craf t whioh
be acknowleduied by your M. W body, as 1 is the resuit of ttbeir admission. Now

welas by those othier Grand Lodges upon this lodge is a sampe-a favorable sample
the American continent wlîo have, up te I admit-of the lodges iu our jurisdiction,
the present time, deferred recoignition. and 1 think it augura 'Well for the future of'
That our proceedings bave been regular, it Freemnasonry te ses such a state of thinge
is unnecessary te point out te brethren of existing
the standing aud ability possesised by But it is not, only Hirarnite Masonry that
Canada; but, as a kind of proof of this, ie flourishing. You will, of course, hava
we are now enabled te point to the fact heard officially of the establishmient of the
that in every respect thegy have been follow- Oriental Rose Croix Chapter under the A.
ed by our brethiren iu the sister colony of and A. Egyptian Rite of Memnphis, with M.
Victoria, Nvho, after a careful exanirnation W. Bro. A. W. Mdanning as the present M.
of ail the records, hiave corne te the conclu- W. S. It is hoped by the brethren -who
sit.n that a ut iuu Lodgo va rooquired bave inauguratedl the matter in New South
there, an i- Lve .accordingly establiishcd on#j Wales, that rnnch interest wsiil be excited
upon the precise Unes laid down hy New when the Chapter gets into regtular wor--
South Wales. Most Worshipful Brother ing, and that before long a Senate of H.
George Coppin is the first (;. M1., %whi!u the P. may be constituted. More ou the sub.
ardnous duties of Grand Secretary have ject at a future tinue.
«beeu accepted by brother.E. 'W. Hollowa,-, Wi-th kiud and fraternal regards to or
P. D. G. J. W., B. 0. The Grand Lodge of Canadianbrethren,
Victoria -was established on Juiy 2, cf the Iamn, Tours fraternally,
present ycar, tho installation and investi- L. B. Raàncus, W. M.
ture of the (h. M.. and other Grand Officers
being conducted by :R. W. Bro. A. W. Man- The Grand Lodge of siberia br.,
ming, Deputy Grand Master cf New South
Wales, in the presence of the M. WV. G. M. si subordinates, 'with a miembersbip
ana. a large nunuber of the other.officers of of 115.
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MABO0Ia ITEM~. composed of the most prominent Mn.
conse in sydney, New South Wales,

rB.W. Bro. J. G. ]Burns, D.D. G.M. redounds greatly to hie oredit. We
Toronto District, will homde. Lodge of propose to give full particulare of the
Instruction on the 2Oth prox., in the saine in our next issue, and ini the
Masonie Hall, Toronto. meantime congratulate B. W. Bro,'

R. P. Negas, IPro'v. Grand Master for
Tim THIENNIAL BADG.-We are in .&uetralia, upon hie success in orga.

receiipt oi the beautiful triennial badge nizïng Oriental Rose Croix Chapter,
prepared. by Messrs. Lilley & CO-, No. 1,G.R.N.S.W., and upon bis suc-
Colum'ýus, Ohio, for the Sir Xuights caes in securing the beet material in
attend ug the Grand, Encampment at the province. Dep. Grand Master
San Francisco. This firm certainly Manning, the M. W., xnay well fel
gets up the best and cheapest Masonic proud of hie Chapter.
and Templar regalia and jewelry on
this continent, and their prompt at- We highly commend the following

tenton o orersniaks texu n ad sggest that every Masonie Grand
agreeable bouse to deal with. Orders Body in Canada will follow it.-
left for charte, regalia, etc., with Bro. -GRAND LODGE 01F COLORADo.-ThiS
J. B3. Trayes, Port Hope, or Bro. R. BodY at its annual communication,
Bamsay, Orillia, will be promptly held at Georgetown, lu that State, on
attende to. the 18th and 19th of, september last,

adopted. the following resolution cail-
The Lo4ndon Fremabcn publishes the ing for a more c-areful scrutiny of ap-

following, and as Bro. Binckes bas plicants for the degrees of Masonry-
always been regarded by (janadiane "R&'çolved, That it je bereby madle
as a straightforward, honorable, ana the dluty of committees on character
painetaking member of the Frater- of applicants for initiation to report
nity, we sincerely trust there is Borne- upon each of the folLowlng uamed
thing in the communication:- points, and. the Grand Secretary le
OXIAN» ROYAL ARCII CEAPTER OF QUEBEC &ND hiereby instructed to send a certified

GRAND LODGE tie MAÂRE 1ASTER. -soIAsD. printed copy of this resolution to each
~ OF ENLÀND AND WALES. lodge ln this jurlsdiction with.ln the

DEAu SIR AND BsOiaunt,-I 8118M be nexst thirty days. 1. Wbat is bis
obligea by your finding space in your neit age?. 2, Is hie married or single?
issue for a request that you ana your read- 3. 11f married, je Le living with bis
ers 'will suspend judgment on auy question fe 4.Waisbsouptonnc
at issue between the two, bodies as above. wife? 4. Whae Is d bis ocuain aLe
Surely, where the real spirit of FreexGm wer ele mlyd?5-eb
sonry prevails means of adjustmnent of auy physically qualifie for: admission. 6.
differences w'hich do exist. or may be sup. Wbat je the chart ý..ter of hie- company
posed to, exist, cau readily be found.-I ara, and. associates? '7. le lie addlcted to
dear sir and brother, yours faithfnlly and the intemperate use of intoxicating
fraternally, FEDE.Ricr, BiNcrzts, iur 8. Does lie gamble? 9. Does

P.GW.,Grnd ec. GL 2I.bM.he liabitually use profane or indeceut
SOVERIEIGN SANcTUARy.ý-Wé regret language? 10. Ras lie licentious or

Z.hat our colamns are so overcrowded immoral habits? Il. Ie lie a lavz
this month that ne are unable to give abiding citizen? 12. Does hie possess
a restimc of the able address of M. W. suflicient education and. intelligence to
Bro. Robert Ramsay, Subst. ,Grand understand ana -value the doctrines
Master General of this exaltedl rite of and tenets of Masonry? 13. Has lie
Masonry. Many parts of it are well ever made previous application for the
wortby of perusal and carefal etudy. degrees? and if so, where? Commit-
Dr. Ramsay's efforts on behaif of tbie tees should also report any other facts
Rite are well known, and bis succesa of value to the lodge in arriving at a
ini estabhlisbing a Rose Croix Chapter correct conclusion.
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It is asserted on reliable authority right-that we prefer honor an&
;h#t a proposition~ las been moade to virtue abovo the exterrial advantages
n %Iistiuiguished Canadian Mason to, of rank and fortune, yet, ini this
esta'blish a Supreme Grand Concil country, it is happily true that honor
A. & A. JRite for the Domiion, fromi sa rank, virtue and fortune, may
ýhe authority of the Supreme Grand not at ail nnfrequontly ho found
comiceil prosided over by Dr. De l~a com7bined in the person of oneO mdi-
Gourga, of Boston, Mass. The en. vidual, and that one a Mason."
tanglements of the Scottiali Rite, Bro. Abd-Pl-IKader, wçho has been
owing, we believe, entirely to their fanions evor sinco lis courageous
autocratie or oligarchical system of defence of Ilis native country, Algeria,
govexnment, appear rather to bo on aantteirasfteFeci
tE2 incroaso than the docreaso. The daae thinrae of7 te bas nch, is
fact, aIse, of obligating mon to, obey da.Sne17 obsbe e
the Constitutions of 1786, which have ported dead several tumes, but the
been proved to be forgeries, lias alo ls epr qeeatyb aet macs
cansedl many intelligent ana apish e as livig ueems tb Daaunt

M.osto break loosefom uprigl in ejyent of a pension of $20,000
Councibi that stil). acknowledge theni. a year, ana of the respect of the

*The Ceineau Supreme Grand Coun-naisoftearh
cil have very properly repudiated The Royal Masonie Institution for
thom, and base their statutes tipon boypsheid its eighty-:fifth annual festi-
thxe Constitution of the Bite of Per- val, at London, Eng., on the 20th of
fection of 1754. We think the sooner June last. The festival was even
the different Supreie Coundils in the more successful than usual. The
Dominion nuite the botter. If the contributions returned by the 402
thing goos on xnuch longer Scottish Stewards amounted to £22,977. Our
Bite Tbi-.ty-thirds wMl ho as thick as English brethren take a justifiable
blackberries. pride in their charitable ana educa-

tionai institutions, and they are nover
MASONIO GEMS. wanting ini liberal gifts te sustain the

sanie.
Eleven Past Grand Masters were TeGaa akMg fEg

present at the recent Annual Grand Thebyt G rand n M ark ogen f ong
Communication cf the Grand Lodge lad bystits Grecn Mapten cfar
cf New York, as follows: P. G. Mas- asricoth Grncaser of Markee
tors Brothers Josephi D. Evans, IsaacManyfotePrvcefQueo
Phiilips, John W. Sumons, Clinton F. bas roused. a feeling of strong indig-
IPaige, J«ames Gibson, Christopher G nation in the minds of the Canadian
Fox, Josephi J. Couch, Edmund L. brethren. The CRAFTsmAN represents
Jndson, James W. Hiusted, Gen. the act as a deliberate invasion of the
Chiarles Roome and Jesse B. Anthony. territorial jurisdiction cf Quebee. It

a ~says "The insult ie net only te, t'he
Bro. T. B. Whytehead says:- Grand Chapter of Quebec, but te

"«Every ene knows the enormous every Grand Chapter on this centi-
strides made by the English Craft i nent thatrecognized it ana exchanged
within the past ew years, and thi:s is representativea svith iV." The publi-
ne doubt very largely owing te the cation. referred te aise expresses its
fact cf our future king filling the post opinion that the BIen. Judge Badge.
cf the Grand Master. It is of the loy in accepti:ng this appointment lias
utmost importance te have mon not shcwn hiniself illimicalte the inter-
only of liglit and leadfing, but of ests cf Masonry in Canada. It is a
social weight ana influence, te occupy matter cf regret that thxe Grax&xdak
the ohief places in thxe Masonic Fra- Lodge of England shouïd have enter-
ternity. For altliough our zuaxini is ed upon a course cf procedure w~hich
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cannot but be regarded as discourt- «Ver ho did not know a person ln the
eone and without promise of any gond place. H1e hud not beon in hie beï
resuits. We hope to hear of a epecdy more than- tbree days before the Ma-
withdrawal of the appointment.- sonie Relief Association learned of hie
Freernasons' Repo&ito>7. illuese and hie being a Mason. These

------ 0-ment whom, ho had n.ever seen or even
Three lodges in Montreal are aile- heard 9f befre, st once came to hie

giant to the Grand Lodgr, of Eng- assistance. During his entire iilnesa,
land. These lodges are indepondent both by day and by night, one of
,of the authority of the Grand Lodge these faithfül brothers wae at his aide.
of Quebec, and 'work in their owfl Under their care hoe recovered. Going
manner withont machi regard to the to the doctor who had atteuded hlm,
desires of the majority of the Frater- hoe asked for hie bill, and roceived the
nity who, acknowvlodge the mile of the reply that it hadl been already paid.
last named Grand Boay. The resuit The saine answer met hie inquiry at
je constant discussion and anxioyance the drug store. In fact ail the ex-
axnong the brethren niost interested. penses wcre pald. But, to further
Vie cannot sec why the Grand Lodge show their obedience, to the laws Of
of England does flot ask for thé re- the Ordor, two brothors came with
turn of the charters of these lodges him at their own expense to Toronto,
in Montroal, and suggest their con- considoring it a part of their duty to
formity to the local Masonie authoritY. do so. Here he arrived Iast week
Aside from. ail questions of abstract with only a few dollars iu hie pooke.
right, sucb a course would seom, to be -7,rolt(e> (jj Ma ýi Jtl&.
recommended, as in the interests of'PEENAIN -Bo hneT
peace and prosperity. The Grand PClenTAban, ofw-eamned CalesaT.
Lodge of Quebec ouglit to be the a n M ane fme hean laty boo
supreme governing power of ail the an I oi ae a aeybe
Oraft lu that province.-Fremasons' honored by a beatty ovation giron
Repositnr.y. him by the Consistory of New York

ctof which organization ho le the
CARED FOR BYri -RIENDS.-MaDy per- Commander, bcing loved and respect-

sons who do not know better ailege ed by ail its members. In this posi-
that the principles of Masonry do flot tion as well as in other relations,
require it to act the part of the Good Bro. McClenachan bas rcnderedl irn-
Saniaritan towards a brother who portant services to the Scottish IRite,
xnay unfortunately be iII and lu dis- and a few of hie friende foit that the
trese. That this je not by any means timne had corne for tbem to signify ini
truc e sevident from a case which (some especial inanner their apprecia-
cocurred a short time ago. M.-, 1tion of bis able endeavors te eetablieb.
aniember of a Brantford, Ont., iodge, the Rite on a firmi foundation and
but for somo time a resident in Týo- ensure its prosperity. saturaay
ronto, and well known by the Toronto evening, June 80, being the close of
brethren, ieft thie city to pueli his the Scottieli Rfite year, was sclectcd
fortunes lu a Californian town. After as the time whon sucli au expression
boing there for a short tirne ho went should be macle. Tfrere was a large
to Texas, where he was pretty suc- gathering of members, and sisteen
ceseful. ini business. Ho decidod to postulante were instructed iu the w.is-
pay a vieit to Canada, and started on dom of the '26th dogree; thon came
hie journey, but only got as far as; an address by Bro. Charces Roome,
Denver, Col., 'when lie wva strickon 'who in behaif of ail present tendered.
down with rheumatic foyer. Home ho to Commander McClenachan a fine
iay for sevemal monthe, during part Jurgenson gold watch, goid chain,
of which ho was lu an unconscioue and an exquisitely cuL seal of the
condition. Whon ho armived at Don- aouble-headea oagle. Bro. Geo. H.
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Fish foilowed with glowing nords,
aina presented the surprised -Com-
mandler with an -elegant copy of For-
long's "Rivets of Life, or FaiLlis of
Mfan," li three volumes. Bro. Chau.
B. Heyzer then.cameforward beating
a delicate basket of beautiful roses
surmounted by a case containing
costly gems, and Bro. El. M. Gardner,
-Jr., presented a beautiful album con-
taining sentiments and signatures
from many of the members of the
Consistory. The feelings of the
audience were wrought upon ta an
extraordinary degree, ana loud ap-
plause followed the addresses, espe-
cia.il1y the response of the d-istinguish-
ed recipient, 'who was greatly affected
by this evidence of the esteem In
which he is held by his brethien of
the' A. A. Rite. Take it ail in ail, the
ovation was one which is rarely seen.

A Cup 0F TE.-In a lecture by
Mr. G. R1. Tweedie, F. O. S., London,
en "A Cup of Tea," the speaker
divided bis subject into four sections
-the tea, the water, the milk, the
sugar. The lecturer first drew atten-
tion to tea drinking witb every.day
life, and showed that the principal
components of tea were theine and
the essential oil of tannin, which
latter possessed astringent properties.
He informed the audience that the
best time to take tea was about three
bours after dînner or any other heavy
meal, and deprecated in the strougest
terms the excess to which tea drinking
is carried by some people, 'asserting,
that sucb a practice induced a ner-
vous disorganization and impeded
digestion. Hie showed that the sole
difference between black and green
tea was one of preparation, and that
both kinda could be obtained from
the les.ves of the same plant. After
asserting that the adulteration of tea
had. very much decreased of late
years, 'which the tea-drinking public
,wiil be glad to know, the lecturer
proceeded to treat of the various
kinds of shrubs grown in different
parts of the world ana the countries
where the different kinds of teas were

consumed, the leoturer came to, the
consideration of the niilk, iLs valuée s
a nutritive agent, and, referring to its
adulteration, ho made the astounding
assertion that in London alone every
year ne jess than £,70.000 was ppent
on water which was sold as milk.
Passing on to regard the sugar, the
leotur-.-r denied thb common error that
sugar was injurions to the teeth,
bringing forward as an exaraple the
negroes of Jamaica, 'who, ho said,
thougl i liey were the greateat eaters
of sugar in the world, were proverbial
for their beautiful teeth.

Brother Drunimond, of the Grand
Lodge of Maine, thus writes about
the Grand Lodge of New South «Wales
respecting exclusiye jurisdiction-.
"«After mentioning tbe nuniber of
lodges under this Constitution, and.
naming the several States-seventeen
lin ail, according to N. S. W. fraternal
recognition-ho adds: The British
Grand Lodges recognize concurrent
jurisdiction in British Territory. The
American dcIQt.rine of exclusive juris-
diction is nominally not recognizedl
by the Grand Lodges of England,
Ireland, ana scotiand; but 'whiie
nominally repudiating, the doctrine,
the Grand Lodge of each of those
countries actually insist upon it ini
its own case, while denying it te
others. In other words the Grand
Lodga-of England is as fully tenacious
of its own exclusiv3 jurisdiction li
England as the Grand Lodge of Maine
is of its jurisdiction iu Maine. So,
the Grand Lcdges of. Scotland and,
Ireland dlaim exclusive jurisdiction
rospectively iu Scotland and Ireland;
and if an American Grand Lodge
should form a Iodge ira eitber of those
countries, it would fini that il baa
stirred up a hornet's nest, in comn-
parisen with wbich our littie inter-
Grand Lodge squabbles in this
country would fail into utter insigni-
ficance. But as te the dependencies
of the British Crown, ail these Grand
Lodges recognize the doctrines of
concurrent jurisdliotion among thema-
selves, but exclusive as te ail the test
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ci the v7orld, thue really maintaîning
the American doctrine. We recog-
nize the Grand Lodges Df England,
Ireland, and Scotland, and iheir con-
current government in the dependen-
cies of the Crown. It ie a question
to which, we have given muoh thought,
and upon which we have not as yet
corne to, a definite conclusion whether
in such a country a Grand Lodge
.znay flot be recogied as legal, but
~vithout exclusive jurisdiction. -we
are not sufficiently famiiar with the
relations of lodges of the different
obediences to each other in suoh
countries to be able to solve the prob-
lem satiefactorily. Do they have
territorial jurisdiotion? If so, ie a
lodge of a particular obedience ac-
corded its territory by the lodges of
the two other obediences, or only by
lodges of its own obedience, thus giv-
ing practically the three sets of lodges
concurrent juriediction? We are not
prepared to assert that a Grand
Lodge ini another country cannot be
recognized on account of its failing
to acquire, or being in a position to
demand, exclusive juriedliction in its
territory; nor are we prepared to, ad-
vise the contrary doctrine; we desire
to coneider the matter further."
Bro. Drummond pronounces Bro.
]3rown's idea as te the formation of
Grand Lodges absurd and not worth
attention; and Bro. Brown,s the
Cormmittee on Foreign Co;rèspon-
dence of Illinois, adniits that hie
opinions re unity are not those of the'
Grand Lodge of hie State. Bro. B.
likes hie own way, and no doubt in
tirne wil desire to, craft the Eastern
Sqt<ir business on to Masonry.

The Grand Mark Lodge of England
met at Freeniasons' Tavern on June
5tb, last, when Lord Henniker was
again installed as Grand Master.
The great progrese of the Mark De-
gree je observed from the, report of
the General Board, whicb, states that
in the six monthe ending 8lst of
March last, 788 certificates had been
issued, the total nuniber of registered

Mark Master Masons being now
17,47i. Dring the sanie period
eleven warrants for new Mark Lodgei;
were granted, seven in England, and
four for the colonies. In the Degrea
of Royal Ark Mariner one hundred
certificates were issued, and twe
wariants for new lodges, both for
England. N'ew provinces were con-
stitutedl at Montreal and Tasmania.
The appointment of two addition&l
Grand Officers je recommended, a,
Second Director oi Cerernonies, and
a second Standard-Beater; ana dona-
tions of flfty guineas to, the "Prepar-
atory School Building Fund" of ther
Royal Maeonic Institution for Boys,
and £25 te the sufferers by the recent
fire in Jamaica, are aiso, recornmend-
ed.-Lrndon Frernason.

Messrs. Palliser, Palliser & Co., of
Bridgeport, Conn., the well known
architecte and publishers of standard
works on architecture, have lately
ieeued a sheet containing plans and
epecificatione of a very tasteful med-
ern eight roomed cottage with tower,
and also with the necessary modifica-
tions for building it without the
tower, and with but six, roonis, if

r desired. In its most costly form the
only outlay je eetimated at $,000;
without the tower, $2,500, and if only
six rooms are inelluded, the cost may
be redncea to, $1,700 or $2,000.
Details are given of niantels, stairs,
doore and casings, comnices, etc. The
publishere have found it the rnost
pnopular plan they have ever iesued,
and state that it has been adopted in
more than five huxndred instances
'within their knowledge. The sanie
firni issue specifications in blank
adapted.for frame or brick buildings
of any coet; also, forme of building
contraot, and several books on mod-
ern, inexpensive, artistic, cottage
plans which arè of great practical
value and convenience to, everyone
interested.

Subsoribe for Tnz CRAPTSMAN..
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Québec have at some time or another

______________________been szoepended through thé

Fort Hope, October 15, 1888. bigotry and intolérance of brother
1Masons. England suspended the

BROTERIY LOYE. leaders in the formation of the Grand.
The principle of brotherly love is Lodge of Canada. Canada, when she

ône of the most prominent features had the power, returned the compli-
taught to the néophyte as lie passes ment by suspenfing the most proi.
Lhrough our utysteries. Lt is the nent Masons in Quebec, when they
subme link that binds t'wo million organized their Grand Lodge, and
men of different nationalities, creeds later still the Hanmilton Supreme
and colors i one common fraternity. Grand Council suspended and expeiled
kt is the tic that teaches every Mason certain honored Masons, who hadl
that lie is bou.nd, by affection, prin- long before given up their :Rite. Now,
ciple and love to e-very other memiber this ail goes to prove that we are not
of the MNystic Tie. This is what we practicing that brotherly love wbich
teach,-this is what we profess. The we so glibly teacli.
question now arises, do wve practice it? We ask now, in ail seriousness, if it.
We ask every Mason to consider well would not be mucli more conducive to
before lie bastily answers in the the benefit of the Craft and honor of
affirmative. There is no doubt but the Order, if these disgraceful "'squab-
that the vast majority of the brother- bles" between the Rites ceased; and if
hlood -do individually practice it; but the IEnglish Grand Bodies would only
that to wvhich we object, is this: that act with common deccncy and courtesy
oni Sovereign Bodies are not always towards their Canadian brethren, how
gnided by the golden ruie. The much more in accordance with the
miserable, petty jealousies, the wretch- divine principle of brotherly love
ed spleen, the vile insinuations and would it be.
recriminations in which, governing It is lamentable to think that
organizations too often indulge, prove through the arrogance of oui- Rite,
that Masons too freq.uently ailow and the bigotry and intolerance of a-
theuiselves to be swayed by passion few old country Masons, the peace
and muledl by prejudice. and harmony of Masonry in the Do-

In proof of the above, need we again minion should be sacrificed. Surely
refer to the ridiculous 'fillits," quar- there is no necessity for this constant
rois and disputes that have occurred source of irritation, and we strongly
between different Bites and Orders of -9rge upon the rulers of the Çraft, at
the Craft? Need we point to the home, to carefully review their past
efforts (constant and persistent) of actions and sec if they are acting with
old, strong and powerful Grand Lodges justice or practicing brotberly love
to crush ont a younger sister, who towards their brethren in Canada.
lias just emergecI fiom. their respec- Forbearance, they should recollect,
tive loins and Nvishes to set up bouse- wi]1 some day cease to be a virtue, andl
lieeping for hersée? Why, a]naost ail as the water constantly dropping on
the leadingy Masons in Ontalio and the marbleg.lab in tinie leaves a per.

BBOTHERLY LOVE SOS
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ianent mark, so inust this constant that consequently tliey are conaider-
annoyance, produced by the outrage- ed by lier to, be snhordinate or qitasd
ous acts of Engli3h Masovs, in time Grand Bodies.
efface fromn their Canadian fratros Il'The Grand Lodge of England, it
those feelings of friendsliip and bro- appears, dlaims the right to exercise
theriy love wvhichi should, e-xist in the coqcurrentjurisdiction in evarycolony
hoeart of every truc rooemason to- of the- Empire.
wards ail bis brethren. Let brother- 'The Grand Lodge of England
ly love prevail, and thon we shall Le holds that lodges of lier Constitution,
truly oboying tho second groat law of wherever situated, may, at their wilI,
the Divine Ileformoer of old. By make Freemasons of gentlemen, irre-
exercising brothorly love we are 'spective of their Masonic domicile
"d1(oimg unto othors as yon would and residence.
thoy shloild do unto you." "The Grand Lodge of Englandl

0*-b cdaims that a private lodge charteredl

FOREIGN CORFRESPONDENOE. by lier in unoccupied territory, ha%
the riglit, during its pleasuire, and

GRAND LODGE 0F NEVADA n'( QUEBEC. forever if it will, to continue its
allegiance to the Grand Lodge of

An Emergent Communication was England, and to Le supported by lier
held may 18, 1889,, at West Shefford, in this pretension, after the said ter-
P. Q., at which tixne aud place the ritory lias been conistitutionally eccu-
corner-stone of an Anglican Churcli piedl by a xegularly formeil Grandt
*wvas laid with the usual forms of-the Lodge."
Craft. It is useless to say that the Grand

The Annual Communication was Lodge of Quebec denies to the Grandt
held in the city of Quebec, January Lodge of England the exercise of any
81, 1883, M. W. John H. Graham, such dlaims within the Purovl'nce of
LL. D., Grand Master, presiding. Quebec. In view of the aggravating

The Grandl Master, in his Annual nature of the situation, we cannot too
Address, is largely occupied with the highly commend the forbearance of
stil! pending question of the Englisli the Grand Master, as witness:-" And
Lodges in Quebec. The colonial now, Brethiren of this Grand Loi-ge,
policy of the Grand Lodge of Eng- for reasons which I think will Le
landi is se fully summed Up that we obvioas te ail of you, let me earnestly
ventuire a qutation:- .advise you not to, tak-e any special

"The Grand Lodge of England, it legisiative action on this subject at
appears, lias neyer hitherto extended the present communication, but in
unconditienal anid unqualified recog- the stili furtlier exercise of the true
nition to, any Grand Lodge in any spirit of our Fraternity, cahnly swait
Dependt ncy of the Empire, holding, thé resuit of what lias already been
it seenis by implication at least, that said and donc, and wliat is likciy to
said Grand Bodies are net tlie ma- transpire in the near future, witli tlie
sonie peers of the Grand Lodges of liope, not wanting among the mcm-

E*Pngiand, scotland, and frcland; anad bers of tliis Grand Body, and sliared
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ini by not a few other Brethren, good
friende of Quebec, both here ana in
Great Britain, that the cone3ummation
devoutly desired, may be peaoefully
ana fraternally realized at an early
day."1 So mote it be.

Dr. Graham having been Grand
Master for Dine years, gracefully de-
clined a re-election, mucli to, the
regret of Grand Lodge.

The Grand Lodge having for sev-
eral years been debarred from making
Past Grand Masters by actual service,
concluded to make two, pro hconore.

IlWhilst on the subject of ' honor-
ary membership,' and recognizing te,
the fullest, extent the principle that
only on very rare occasione, and thien
oily for lircat serrices rendered to the
(Jraft, should the position be granted,
your committee would recommend
that ini recognition of many years of
faithful service tu the Order of Free-
masonry in all its grades anad rites,
the honor of Past Grand Master of
this Grand Lodge be conferred on
our esteemed and talented brother,
Col. W. J. B. M!acLeodl Moore, and
also on our worthy brother, R . W.
George 0. Tyler, whose many unttir-
itg services are well known to every
brother now here assembled in Grand
Lodge."

l3ro. J. Fred. Walker presented the
Gorrespondence :Report. It ie wel
put together after the digest plan.
We copy hie remarke on the "'higher
degrees",:

" Why trouble ourselves about these
'higher degrees'? We do not legis-
late for them. If the best men in
the Craft hold positions in any par-,
ticular Rite, others are sure to wish
to be aseociated with them; if, on the
contrary, the Rite je not controlledl

by those in whom we have confidence,
our crazo foi higher degrees will
hardly be atrong enougli tn prevent
due inquiry from those in whom we
have confidence."

The following concerning practicaI
charity, je worth coneideration:.-

"«Bretbren, try the experiment;
when you go home, look around you
for some Mason's orphan, adopt it as
the ward of your lodge, and serid it
to echool in your neighborhood school;
keep it there until it je sufaciently far
advancodl to enter a, Uigh S3chool, ana
then send it to St. Johrt's or some
other good school, and you will, by
and by, feel proud of this child of the
lodge, and it will love and honor its
guardians, and always bless you for
your kindness to it wh'an unable to
do for itself."

Number of lodges, 50; membership,
2,768. M. W. E. Pi. Johinson, Grand
Master, Stanstead; RL. W. John H.
Isaacson, Grand Secretary, Montreai-

PUBLIC OANVASSING.

We have always been opposed te,
the perniejous system of publie can-
vassing resorted. to by so many
Masons during the excitement of
elections in Grand Lodge and other
Supreme Masonic, organizations. We
are diametrically opposed to it, and
think that a brother who asks another
for his vote, should, on prinriihe, be
votedl agyainat. Our feelings having
always been in this direction, we
regret to notice that a certain clique
ini Toronto are alreuday manipulating,
wire-puiling and 1og-rolling regardirg
the next occupant of thd Grand East,
and we still more regret that our
Masonie Toronto contemporary hiek
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lent itself to this cabal. Our present
system with regard t*o -the, eicationof'
Gran--' Master has. woroed wail,i1i
*tvery instance, and the Grand Ih&tdgé
of Canada lias juet reason to be prpnd
of tliose distinguished brethren,who
have presided over lier. Who-more
honored and beloved than those ivho
have crosse the river ana. whoze
==amos aro yet green in our memory.-
Wilson,' 'Harington, Simpson? Truly
Lhey were rightly denominated our.
pillars of wisdom, Strengtb anai
Beautyl Ana what Brethren in n-
ada are respected more than Steven-
son, Henderson, Xerr, Seymour, Mof-
fat and Spry? Yet ail these men
coula climb the ladder and serve in
subordinate positions, and were not
asbamed to occupy/ the chair of Deputy
Grand Master. Ço'w, however, for-
sooth, a new regime ie to be intro-
duced and the Peputy Grand Master,
R. W. Bro. Hugli Murray, after eerv-
ino, faithfully ana woni j to be put on

.~side ana some nabob to be eleot-
ed before whom we are ail to bow for
our natural lifetime.

Now, we believe the majority, the
very large majority, of the Craft are
diametrically opposed to this (id vitamn.
principle. There are dozens of me»
in Grand Lodge worthy of the :first
position who have eerved faithfully
and weil for years, and as the Deputy
Grand Mastership lias heretofore been
regarded, ana very properly, too, as
the proper stepping stone to the
Throne of the Grand Lodge of Can-
ada, we ahoula deeply regret to see
the system altered at this or any
future time. When we eleot a De-
puty Grand Master in the Grand
Lodge of Canada, the brethren aoÉ.U-
allY select theix future Grand.Master.

We are not now eleotioneering by any-
m.oaa~,~ pq~sitbjrqtl»~r,, who,

so ably and i ±rîly presides over
our.'Board of GeneraI Purposes, but
we are advocating a system. which we,
believe to be th~e -boat that coula be
adopted for this country.

kf a Young country like ours it is
inadvisable to introduoe any suoh ting
as a permanent system. witli regard
to the first officer of Grand Lodge.
To corne down to point of facts, therd
ino om Mason in Canada sopre.eini.-

nently superior to others as to entitie 1dm
to any suchi disténgudshed honor. The
sooner, therefore, this Toronto rig
gets rid of this last crochet the better.
There aboula be no sucli thing as a
canvass for a.ny office in Grand Lodge,
and least of ail for the Grand Master-
slip. We Inow that the present De.
puty Grand Master would not deign
to stoop to sucli a course,--his record
is before the Craft, and we hold that
under the circumetances, aboula
Grand Master Spry dedline re-elea-
tion, the position aboula be given, as
lias generally been the ca 3e hereto.-
fore, to the next in office.

AT the annual communication of
the Grand Lodge of Delaware, héla
in the city of Wilniington, on the 8rd
and 4th days of October, 1883, the
following bretîren were duly elected
and installedl Grand Officers for the
ensning year, viz.:-

Grand Master, M. W. John E. Saulsbury,
Lover.

Deputy Grand Master, B. W. George .
Maxwell, New Castie.

Senior Grand Warden, B. W. Willam 0.
Baggerley, Wilmington.

junior Grand war&en, n. w. Axobie o.
-Reed, Wilniington.

Grand Seoretary,.R. W.WilHiam S. Hayes,
Wilmington.

Grand Tressrer, B. W. George W.-
Johnson, Wilrnington.

SOS
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THE MARK GRAND LODGJE 0P

WILLIAM JAMEB.H.UGRAN.

1 have been ln correspondonce with
M. W. ]3ro. Graham, LL. ID., relative
to the present difficulties, about which
s editor you have given us a thrash-

ing ini your paper -for -June l5th.
'Well, Bro. Trayes, I arn bound to
confese that a part of the castigation
ie deserved, but when the whole mat-
ter je made public, it wii be found
that the error has been one of the
head, not the htear-t. The Rev. G. R.
Portal, one of our Past Grand , -as-
tors, hias been Ml more or les for a
long time, who je the Grand Repre-
zentative ffrom Québec, and doubtiess
accounts for the seeming negleot of
-Bro. Graham's communication, ana i
etili hope and believe that justice wil
be done -by our Mark Grand Lodge to
the Grand Ohapter of Quebe.

I entix'ely dieagree with -the grant-
ing of any Mark warrants in Quebec
by the Mark Grand Lodge of Eng-
land, aftcr the exchange of Réprcseiita-
etves by the two Bodies, and as
strongly objeot to the issue of the
patent to the P. M. for a Mark
'Provincial Grandt Lodge i Montreal.
Both acte are, 1 consider, invasions
of the jurisdiction of a friendly power,
ana oughb to be repealed as soon as
possible. As you know,' I consider
'the lodges which existed,'in Quebec,
under the Mark Grand Lodge prior to
the formation of the Grand (ihapter
*for that Province,* may eleot to re-
main, or otherwise, under the Mark

--Grand Lodge, but 1 arn entirely with
r.Graham ana yourself ini objecting

to the granting of any warrant, patent
S o auglit else of a new character after

LUO mnutual recognition of the two
Bodies i question. The Craft Grand
1,sodge of England has not, warrantodl
sny izew lodges in Onebeo aince the
Grand Lodge of Quebec was legally
formed, thauffli îwt exchtanitg Rcjirc-
sentatives; buit the Maïk Grand Lodge
has actually granted a new warrant
and formed a Provincial Grand Lodge
in Montreal after it hadj formed a
treaty of amity with the Grand Ohap-
ter of Quebec. The Mark Granit
Secretary of England, now the matter
je really before him, may be truste&
te do hie beet, ana i hopr, for peace
ana happinees yet te corne out of the
present trouble.

THE SOOTTISH RITE.

In another column will be found a
resurne of the proceedings of the Mon-
treal-Hamilton brandi o! the Seottish
Rite at Hamilton. The gathering
apparently wae a large and influential
eue, ana it je deeply te be regretted
that the schisme in this Order are
causing se mucli discussion and dis-
turbance. Three Supreme Grand
Coundils, each claiming exclusive
jurisdiction and presided over by
Masens distinguished in almost svery
branch o! the Craft, proves that there
is something "rotten ini the state of
Denmark." Men like L. H. Hender-
son aud George C. Longley would rot
be occupying the highest positiou- iu
any branch o! Magonry unless the.-
were conviuced of its legitimac3,
neither do we believe J. W. Murton
or 1. H. Stearne would; but here are
the facts-three Supreme Bodies of
the Scottisi Rite in Canada Vitb.
prominent Oraftsmen attached to
eacli. Our view of the case is clear:
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AMALGAMATION. The Soottiéh Rite, Grand Supôrintenaent or Works, v. w._
otherwise, in the Dominion will be Pro. Alexander Bassôn.

Grand. Director of Ge-emonies, V. W..
forced into a subordinate position; it Bro. E dw. C. Neufolder.

lia lot jIc~igeby ts rroant Grand Mlar8hal, V. W. Pro. Jas. Stone.already ha ot1rsieb t roat Grandl Sword Bearer, V. W. Pro. George
assuimption of power, and it is a pity Black.

see ucl asGrand' Standard Bearer, V. W. Pro. Au-to ec uchbeautiful daeees those drew Hasiani.
of the A. & A. Rite gradually become Grand Organist, V. W. Pro. James

Andrevvts.
'vorthless owing to warringy factions. Grand Pursuivanit, V. W. Pro. Robert
'We again say-Aialgaxnate. Eldor.

Gýrand Stewards-W. Bros. E. J. Salmnon,
- D. R. Harris, James Frame, Sherman

At a special mieeting of the Su- Proctor.
preme Grand Council of the Ancient------
gnd Accepted Scottish Rite for the FREEMASONRY IN ROUMAMA.
Dominion of Canada and Province of In reply to a letter of Bro. Robert
Newfoundland, hela at Belleville, M. Ramsay, Captain C. M. Moroin, of
ElI. Bro. L. H. Henderson, K. C. T., Buoharest, Iloumania, a niost zealous
330, presiding, Ill. Bro. C. D. Mac- and enthusiastie Mason in every
dobald, K. C. T., 830, was unanimous- branch of the Craft, ana occupying
ly elected Grand Orator in place of the position of Grand Master in the'
the 111. Bro. BRey. W. C. Clarke, 330, Symbolie Grand Lodge as well as.
deceased. Grand Master in the Memphis Rite,

and Grand Commander in the Scot-'
GRAND LGDGE 0F BRITISH tisli, sends the following interesting

COLUIMLA..
communication, which in a very briet

At the meeting of the Grand Iiodge space proves the hardehips ana trials.
of British Columbia, lield in the city that our brethren have to undergo, in
of New Westminster, on 28rd June despotic countries., In another part
last, the following officers were eleot- of the letter, 'whioh, we have omitted,
ed and installed:- Bro. Moroin states that he has

Grand Master, M. «W. Pro. Edgar Crow watched the proceedings of the Grand
Baker. Lodge of New South Wales, and that

Deputy Grand Master, R. W. Pro. Thos.thGrn Logofomaiha
Trouxice.thGrn ogofBuaihs

Grand Senior Warden, Il. W. Pro. Robb. reoognize&l the same; lie also alludes.
B. Kelly. otefrainothGrdLdg

Grand Junior Warden, Rl. W. Bro. Robt.totefrainfthGad dg
.Beaven. of Victoria. Our distinguislied fra.

Grand Ohaplain, V. W. Pro. Bev. Robt. trslte vl ara ihpesr:
H. Smnith. e',lte ilb ad ihpasr:

Grand Treusurer, V. W. Pro. M. W. BucuiaRST, ROUMANIA,
Waitt.

Grand Secretary, V. W. Pro. Alexander October 14, 1883, V. E.1
Gran yluerPo ilimTik To IVor. Bro. Bobert P-taiii,;ay, Ori1jiar'
Gran Tolerwing Wlare Tried VEBY IILLUS. BROTIIR,flaving re-The ollwin aretheawiteaceived your latter of the 29tli Se--

officra:-tomber, I cheerfally liasten to reply
Seuior Grand Deacon, V. W. Pro. James to the two points in your communica--

11illar.
Junior Grand Deacon, V. W. Pro. Dixi tion regarding an editorial of the,

R. ]Ross. Hebrezv Leader, of New York.
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FREgA~sONR Y IN BCUMANL4. 1

That journal is altogether in efror as dia mwxqotkers duwing that dis.
as to the history and position of Ma- astrous and terrible time.
sonry in Roumania; since in this In 1857, after ftoumania was re-
country there are actually five distinct stored ta liberty of action, the Grand
Supreme Masonie Organizations. Lodge of Roumania was organized,

(1.) The Grand Lodge National, and in 1861 Bro. Marconis in bis
constitutedl September 8.20, 1880. Rainean D'Or, page 84, maires men-

(2.) The Sovereign Sanctuary of Ition of this Supreme B3ody.
the Rites of Memphis and Mizraim, * * * * *
eonstitated Jue 12-24, 1881. In 1865 our Grand Lodge was

(S.) The Supreme Grand Couneil burut by command of the Prince
o~f thc Ancient and Accepted Scottish Cjouza, who was opposed te us, and
Bite, constituted Septeinbcr 8-20, dreading the Masons, eommanded ail
1881. their documents (aets) to be burnt;

(4.) Thre Grand Chapter of Royal uothing, therefore, was preserved but
Ârch Masous, coustituted November our traditions, whieh we have care-
10, 1882. fully cheri8hed. From 1878 ta 1877,

(5.) Thre Grand Lodge and Temple l, assisted by my conirades, establish-
of thre Swedenborgian Bite, consti- cd several Masanie bodies aud again
tctd March 10-22, 1888. revived thre mother lodgc, L'Etoile
It will be noted, therefore, that Danubienne (Star of thre Danube), aud

there are five distinct Masonic Powers afterwards, in 1881, wità the assist-
existiug in Roumania, in eacliO an sce of thre Sovereigu Sauctuary of
wheh I have been elected sud 'iu- ,Italy under General Garibaldi, estab-
etalleid Grand Master or Grand Com- Iisbe, tr Sovereigu Sanctusry of
mander, as thre case may be. oura, and entered iute the Con-

With regard ta thre Supreme Bite federatio of thre Imperial Grand
of Memphis, that Order was intro- fJouncil of thre World.
duced into Roumania in 1760 under I would desire my Grand Lodge
another naine, and in a lodge of National Symbolique to exehange re-
twcnty-five degrees, cslled I'L'Etoile cognition and representation with
Danubienne" (Star of tire Danube), your Grand Lodge of Canada, and
,which aftcrward in 1839 adoptcd the would thanir you for adarcsses of your
fmil Rite af Memphis with ninety-slx Grand Master and Grand Secretary.
degrees, snd was publicly con stitutcd I have thre honor
in 1849, by Brothers Marconis sud to remain,
Montet, which constitution exisa up fraternally yours,
ta thre present day as thre basis of thre 0. M. Monoi&.
Savereign Sanctuary of Roumania.------41
Among thre Idasous who Jhad support. At thre last regular communication
ed and belongcd ta tis Rite were my
uncle, C. D. Moroin, my father, M. of Occident Lodgc, A. F. & A. M., G.
Moroin, and the grest Roumnania R. C., No. 846, thre following officers
lùerateur, L. HildiadeRBaduiesco; aiso were elected for the ensuing ycar:-
Georges Filipesco, Camtautices Cran. W. Bro. S. B. Pollard, M. D., W. M.;
cana, Bure, and msuy of thre other W. Bro. J. B. Dunn, I. P. M.; Bro.
distinguished characters of 1848, W. H. Ferry, S. W.; Bro. Alfr-ed Car-
ý% 1ivf s Masonic charters sud diplomas ran, J. W.; Bro. C. C. Robb, Chap.;

b ,r been found during thre revalu. Bro. M. J. Meyerfey, Sec.; W. Bros.
tiA'Jl of that period in tire possession Dunn and Williams, Trustees; Bro.
of :;1-o. L. H. Radulesco, were burut E. J. Firman, Treas.; and Bru. J.
by ,ie Russians, viro then occupied Hall, Tyler. A comuiittee, was siso
tire trritorýy. My father, under dread appointed to arrange for tire annual
of arrest, destroyud iris dipiomas, etc., conversazione to be held-in December.
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In Rhode Island lýy_ýpt
-who b~ave aectually pmgii¶£M ,Qyx*
lodges in the uiditr4.eligW
for the office of Grand Master, Deputy
Grand Master, or Grand ,Wardeu .of
that Grand Lodjge.

The lodge of instruction lield. by
R. W. Bro. Creasor, D. D. G. M., was
-a great succeas. We wrnote askzing for
particulars, but our request noth *avin
been coxnplied witi, we eau only say
'we board the Grand Master wvas there
and that lie expressed himself pleased
-witli the proceedings.

It is proposed to orgyanize a Rose
Croix Ohapter of the Memuphis Rite i
Hamilton. One of the inost promi-
nent Masons of the Ambitious City
lias taken the matter « i handi, ana
aslied the S;ubstitute Grand Master-
General to go down and assist hilm.
Another is about being orgaie in

St. Catharincs.

From fihe publishedl proceedings of
the Grand Lodge of Elhode Island, we
learu that there are three Iiundried
and fifty- inie Past Masters iii lier
j urisdic tion; thiirty-flve working lodg4es,
-with a mnembersbip of three thousand
six, lundred and thirty-two. There
-%vas a decrease ini meumbership duriing
the year of one huiidrcd ar cl one.

Sir Kuiiglits Adamns, iRobert lRainsay
and E. H. D. Hall liave received from
the Great Prior tlieir patents of Kuiglit
Comimander of the Temple, andl are of
course highly pleascd at having the
sigui manual of the Prince of Wales in
their possession. We congratulate
the newly appointed K. %-.. T.s upon

)the-dsn~ih'Jinx: Theroe acro
1110Mtwnty.-sixTof-tberm in. the würldl.

Our . contemjporar-y the .&eyston6 is
iresponsible for the, follo-ing-"Bre.
Sir,,Aichibald Allisoný 'who is an
entliusiastio Mason, and lias lield. the
office of Provincial Grand Master of
the Glasgow Province, relates the fol-
lowing story: In the Crimeani war,
during the assauit on the Redan, an
Englisli officer led a sinali party of
soldiers up to one of the guns placedl
in a recess of the Rtedan, and most of
the men fell before the tremendoug
fire -with whicli they were received.
The oChers were attackied, by a body
of Bussians, and the English officer
was about to be bayoneted, wvhen lie
chanced to catch the biaud of a Rus-
sian officer, and -ive it a mystie
pressure. The Bussian in a moment
struck- up the bayonet of the soldier,
led his new-found brothier to the rear,
and treated hùn with ahl the k-indness
of a Mason."

The Grand Lodge of IRentucky bas
over six liundrea lodges on its roil of
subordinates, the aggregate mnember-
slip being less than twenty tliousand.
Otu thouglit is that tixis number of

orgniatinsis too mauy for the
State, thougli we are aware of the
fact that KAntuc<y includes a large
terrlitoryv. Is it net a niistake to
create Modges wbven it is cvident that
they can never hiope to have more
than a dozzn or a score of inembers?
It will hardly strengthien Masonry as
a whlole to augment 0 1

1 nmber of
weak- and inefficient lodges. The
better course -%oulcl seem to be con-
solidation. Brethren will not be apt
to thiink less of the instintion becauso

ile
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-tance te, attend -teF3ndou gs. - lany
,case they 'wiI find a eonipeiisation for
the inconveirienes3 to. - whieh, they are
eubjected by thd-bttâi appointments
of the lodge-room,-thé laa!ger attend-
ance, and the iucrease of power te do
the 'work for which Masonryf exist.-
FreenasoL's Repository.

The .Repûsitory sa.ys:-"'The Egyp-
tian Rite je said, to be grandly suceess-
fui in Toronto and the regions ad-
jacent. It offers, an extended prefer-
ment for a littie money.*' As the
fe*s are twenty dollars for the Chap-
'ter, twenty for the Council and twenty
for the Mystic, Temple, we think they
are quite sufficient, and shail be glad
to hear of them. being reduced, as in
our humble opinion, Masons should
be allowed to obtain more liglit -%vith-
out paying an enormous prenu±um. for
the same. In a young country like
Ca-nadla we cannot . afford to pay ex-
orbitant fees, and the Repository may
rest assured the executive of the
Egyptian Rite in Ontario will act fair-
ly and squarely with the Craft. Is it
iit to, place entrance fees at sucli a
:figure as to virtualy exelude the
poorer members of the fraternity?

PERSONAL.

M. W. Bro. John Yarker, Grand
Master of the Sovereign Sanctuary of
Great Britain ana llreland, bas ind-
liy supplie us with some valuatile
Masonie information of wvhich w e may
avail ourselves on some future oc-
.,caeion.

M. W. Bro. the Chevalier Comte
Pessiua, Grand Master of the Grand
Iiodge at Rome, bas kIndly furnisee

zts with imfo)5Mlt info mcLtiôn~regard-
ing the formation,ý hietory sud jurie-
aioUdef 'îf thie ý npreme Body, an
acÔÔtint ôf Ëfiioh we Propose -ta iay
be,'ârôr'ir tenders at an early date:

M. W., Ero. W. B. Lord, Grand.
Master of the Oriental Rite of Miz-
raim, U. S. A., writes to, us stating
that he is receiving letters from al
parts of the neighboring Republie
regazding tis interesting breach of
thû (Jraft, and that he expeo'.s at an
early date to, open several bodies of
the Bite in the West.

Bro. T. B. Whytehead, of York, the
distingnished Masonie archooogist
and 'writer, kindlly sent us an invita-
tion to attend lEbos Preceptory, but
~ve regret to say our bueines engage-
ments prevented us croseing "the big
pond"' in time to, accept. We May,
however, some dlay avail ourselves of
hie courteous invitation.

Last week we receivedl a letter from
that enthusiastie Mason, R. W. Bru.
H. D. Brown, Grand Secretary of the
Grand Lodge of Liberia, in wliich he
informe us that Masonry je both
flourishing and ym-ctieal in tliat far
away Bepublie. We wieh the Grand,
Lodge of Liberia ail saccess; it is re-
cognizedI by the United Grand Lodge
of Bngland and other Enropean Su.-
preme Masonic Bodies.

Our thanks are due to, B. W. Bru.
R. P. Negus, 951, Provincial GrandL
Master of Australia for the Egvptian
Bite, :and Grand Begietrar of the
Grand Lodge of New South Wales,
etc., for intereeting communications
and important matters regarding the
formation of the Grand Lodge of Vie-
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toria and the proposed establiolhment Gzan4 Secotary Grand, Lodge of-
of a Grand Lodge for South Australia. 'Canada; R. Ë~. Conp. S. E. Towns-
]3ro. Negus is one of the niost ener- end, G. P. Soj. Grand Chapter et

getc bethenin the intipodes, and iCanada; le. fl'. Comix Win. Carey, P.
getia rethre Snpt.; R. E. (iomp. Wmn. Reid,

vwe coDgratulLte him upon the mag- and E,. Comps. Wm. Goering, O. H.
nificent jewel (whioh, from the de- Fiostèr, J. A. Malcolm and B. J.
scription, must be simply gorgeonsz), Morgan-
vith which lie lias recently been After dlisposing of the vianda set

presented.before theni, the chairman stated.
that it was not the intention of going

ROYA ARC MASNRY. tbrough any lengthened list of toasts,
ROYA ARO MAS~RY. but lie would content himself with

Ileccpilon to .1tifte l:cpber.so». Grnd proposing two, or tlirec toasts ana
Z. of Canada. cail ulon several of the companions

to favor the assernbly 'with songs.
The evening of the llth inst. being The first song was "The Warrior

the regular convocation of St. John's Bold," sung by Conip. «W. C. Mor-
Chapter., No. 6, and an emergent ton. After this the chairinan pro-
convocation of the Hirama Chapter, posed the toast, "The Qneern and the
No. 2, there was a very large gather- Craft," ,and ahen the following songs
ing of the Royal Arch Masons of the were sung: "«God save the Queen,"
city, the occasion being the visit of "The Learnied Man," by Comp. Dr.
the MI. Ex. Comp. Henry Macpher- Anderson; "Mavourneen," by Comp.
son, Grand z. of the Grandi Ohapter ¶John Clayton; -My Pretty Jane," by
of Canada. The regular business of! B. Comp. C. W. Mulligan. The&
St. John's Chapter was gone throngh chairman then proposed the toast of
vith, as also the oonferring of oe of tthe evening, viz., "The Grand Z. of
the subordinate degrees, with ail of the Grand Chiapter of Canada," ana
,whichi the distingished visitor was in subinitting it lie spoke warmly in
kIighly pler.sed. After the chapter praise of the present incumberit of
and lodge were closedl, the coin- the position, Judge MVacpherson, of
p3anions adjourned to the banquet Owen Sound, who not only held suoli
zoonm, where a most >rrherche and a higli position in the Grand Chap-
tempting- supply of the good things of tter, but was a most efficient and liard
this life awaited the companions, working member of the Grand Lodge,
ivhich were eupplied by mine host of Canada.
and compauion \Vx. Noble. The The toast was drunk with ail the
spread reflectedI the greatest c':-edit lionors.
Upon hî1M. 1M. E. Comp. Macpherson, respond.

B. Ex. Camp. Wm. U. Reid, Grand -ing, thanked the companions most
Supt. of Hanmilton District, was in the .heartily for the warm nianner in
chair, and on lis riglit M. E. Comp. which he had been received, for wlien
Hpnry Mactpherson, Grand Z. of the he iutimated to the Gra' a Scribe E.
Grand Chapter of Canada, the guest that ho would likely visit Hamilton
of the evening; R. E Cm.Dvid tliis week- if any chapter would meet,
MoLellan, Grand Scribe E., Grand hie did. fot expect to ba met and re.
Uhapter of Canada; R. E. Comp. J. ceived by two dliapters, viz., the
M. Gibson, E. Comp. John Malloy, tHirami, No. 2, and st. John's, No. 6.
ana .-Comp. c. W. Mulligani. On It being the regular meeting of Sb.
the left of the chair were E. Comp. John's, lie purposed to visit that
F. F. DalIey, Comp. Hugli M1urray, chapter in a friendly way, not to in-
D. G. Master of the Grand Lodge of speot tlie warli, aithougli what liebl
Canada; R. E. Camp. J. J. Mason, seen that night, as usual with ail that
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is done in Hamilton, was good, work. 1Macpherson, who hiad by regular grad-
Tlhe proper officer to inspeot the ation risen step by step to the highiest
work was the e8teemed chairman, B. gift in the bands of the Royal Arcli
B. Comp. Reid, but hie ttanked the Masons of Canada, and froin the
companions all for the very hand- active part lie talies, and in falet lias
some manner in which lie liad been always taken in the affairs of Grand
received. Lodge, hie hoped to sec the day when

R. E. Comp. J. J. Mason spolIe for lic wouid hoid as higli a position in
a short turne in a humorous reanner, that body. B. E. Comp. MeLeiu
.itroducingy hie assistant, V. 'W. Bro. also spokie highly of the effoient Ga

C.H. Foster, wlio s3ung a coinic song Sccretary, IR. W. Bro. J. J. Mason,
in a very acceptable manner. who need not fear of any otherunn-i

The chairman then proposedl "The ination to that office as long as lie
Grand Lodge of Canada," coupiing fills tlic position withi sucli care and
~vith il the naines of B. W. Bro. Hui attention; as to the affairs of Grand
Murray, Depnty Grand Master; rI.W. Chapter, .. is truc they are not as
Bro. J. M. Gibson, D.D. G. M. of the onerous ds those of the Grand Lodge,
Hamilton District, and ÎR. Wv. Bro. J. but lie was pleased to say for the in-
J. Mason, Grand Secretary of the formation of the companions present
Grand Lodge of Canada, ail of wvhom, that they are inereasing yea-rafter year,
sDoke of the satisfactoryv condition of 1and, iinancially, the Grand Chapter is
the Grand Lodge and warmnly in favor in as sonda a position as most of the
of the present Grand 'Master, M. W. Grand Chapters on this continent.
Bro. Daniel Spry, of Barrie, who fills Rl. E. Comp. S. E. Townsend,
this high and impSct.ant office with so G. P. Soj., aiso expresscd his gratifi-
inucli credit; aiso of the esteemed and cation at being present thiat evening
popular Grand Treastirer, who 'would to do honor. to their guest, but lie
liave considéred it an honor to be hioped the next time lic visited the
present that~ evening to do lionor to city it would be when Hiraini, No. 2,
their guest, but B. E. Comp. E. wras in session, when thcy would be
Mitchell was compeiled to leave the very mulcl pleased. to show the Grand
city for the sunny South to rogain Z. their workz.
bis healtb, xhielh ail expressed the The Grand Z., in a neat speech,
hope wouid be fully restored, and re- proposed -The Health of the Officers
turn again to mingie with Lis friends of the Hamilton Chapters, viz,, the
and comparLîou8. )Hiramn, No. 2, and St. John's, No. 6,"

R. E. Comp. J. M. Gibson tlîci whichi broughit tbe folloring, coin-
proposedl the licalîli of the Grand panions to their feet, viz., B. Comps.
Scribe E. of tlie Grand Chapter cf F. P. Dalley, John Maiioy and C. H.
Caniada, L. E. Coiip. David MýcLel- Foster, ail of whomi tiaýnlied the
iani, and in subinntting it to the coin Grand Z. for the compiimentary way
panions preseîît, spoke in a verýy hind iii whichl lie hadl mentionied their sev-
and firieiidly w'ay of the mailner lie eral naines.' - ý-vF~~
discharges tLe duties inicumbenit on E. Comp. C. W. Mulllligan then sang,
hirn, whichl refleets iionor on the coi-n.ii excelint style, " The White Squall,"
panlion w'ho '-lis that important office. when "The Host- was proposed and

R. E. Coimp. 1McLeilan, in rcspond - responded to by Conup. W. Noble,
inthanked the companlions present! after whichi -The J. W's" toastws

for the vcry licarty unauner in nhich ,proposEd and dranli, and the company
the toast hadl been rcccived-also' sang "IAuld Lang Syne" and 940od
thank-ed bis kind friend, the proposer. <USve the Qucen," and sepa.rated for
and assurcd theun lie was pieased to their homes after spending a very
be -with thein to-niglit to do hionor to happy hu-IaitnTiltes, Octobcr
the guest of the evening, M. E. Comp. j12,ý 1883.
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As our reader8 ar awowe, proctied.
inig, were some time ago taken against
B. W. IBro. Isaacson, Grand Seoretary
of the Grand Lodge of Quebec, by W.
]3ro. Wm. Ross, on accouný of the
-naame of the latter having been im-
properly published as a suspended
inember for non-payment of dues. We
are glad te see froma tha following
(which reached us in printed form,)
that the trouble bas heen satisfactorily
adj usted, and it i8 onlyfïair to W. Bro.
Boss for us te say we believe hL. was
right in his contention throughout,
viz., that ho nover was a inember of
King Solomon's Lodge, Quebea Be-
gister.

For soie time past thero have
been discussions of différences be-
tween the lodges of English iRegistor
ana those of the Grand Lodge of
Quebec. These have assumed se
publie a charactor as te become a
subject of goneral interest, oven ont-
aide cf the Craft, owing to recent
publications reflecting very seriously
up0fl the couduct and. faith of the
English Iodges, and misrepresonta-
tions of tho position cf William ]ROSS,
Worshipfal Master of St. George's
]Iodge, English Begyister, in particu-
lar. Proceedings for libel were re-
sorted to by hirn for the purpose of
vindicating bis own position and ad-
justing to the satisfaction cf the Craft
the unbappy differences that existed,
and badl beeri, by the publication cf
certain letters in the publie press, re-
movedi beyond the privacy cf Masonic
jurisdiction. The circuistance 'which
led te the present affair was the
secession cf Ring Solomon Lodgo,
Scotch Begister, for the puipose cf
affiliation 'witb the Grand Lodge cf
Quebee. Mr. Boss, witb seven other
inembers, objecte to the change of
allegiance, stili maintaining their

lorAàlt7V tôw&ý4 tii» Giàndl.Lodge cf
~oo11and ~c4h eh tfiey JhaVe been

Tlhe body lvzho nncenstitutionally
renouncéa their former authority net
only conutinué'd the nam e cf Mr. Ross
gncd'bis con<reres; whc had. rofused, to
secede, but even vient the length of
deelaring him suspendod, for the non-
payment cf duos, vihicli vas subse-
quontly reported te the Grand Lodg6
cf Quebea, and published ini the wide-
ly circulated annual report cf the
Grand Secretary. The remonstrances
cf Mr. Boss te M. J. FE. Isaacson,
the Grand Secrotary, cf the Oth snd
18th cf June, seeking for an amicable
erasure cf bis suspension and sottie-
ment, having been unsatisfactory he
took legal proceedings at once. AI-
thougli the legal proceedinge bail
been oniîenced, Mr,. Boss vas, even
at that date, net averse te an amie-
able settlement cf the difficulty, pro-
viding justice vas done him and bis
lodge, and vihon it was proposed. te
bum that bis suspension be erased,
and a correct statoment of al!airs ana,
an apology approved of by bum should
be published, ho consonted. on these
ternis te discontinue the proceedings
upon tho payxnont of coats. Mr.
Boss accordingly accepted the follow-
ing lotters:-

TuE GRAND LODGE 0F QuE!BE,
A.F. & A.M., G. See&s Office,

Montreal, 12th Sept., 1888.
T'm. BOss, Esq., IV. M1aster St. G-corge's

Lody<e, Xo. 440, E.I:
WoR. Sin AND BRo.,-It having been

found on investigation that you should
net have been returnod by Ring solo-
mon Lodge under this jurisdliction as
a suspenaed memiber for nen-payment
cf dues, I regret that, in my capacity
as Grand Secretary, ha-ving charge ef
the printing cf Grand Lodgo Pro-
ceedings inwvhicli snch return appear-
ed, I vwas instrumental in publishing
snob suspeusion.

I arn yonrs, &a.,
JOHNz IL IsAÂàcsoN;,

G'randl Sec.
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Tni GRÂ3DLOIGE O7QUEBIC,F.&4tÀV; jattehd, the meetings cf the Masonie
OPPCE ~ TE ep Lodge, of which yen are Secretary,

Dr~ I~ ~ ffa'1'ri cann 44ueâd hrom .aU atimpt at
had my attioù ca.4»sretinanoyance, or the perpetration of a
made in the Prpoeedingâ efý Ciie, d4 rnd ieso. 1 FmalChtIhv

Lodo c Qubecforthésesionof seon. of you, 1l wpuld rather be incin.
1881, ini Which your n''aine 'appearse t at itol asî My lxresot cf aas having been 8uspen 'dea by King ths th I hould cas fo mey a s-tSolornon Lodge for non-payment of 'hos wit whor I omrl
dues, and having earefullY investi- semblod.
gated Che circurnetances eennectedl That Choie may be ne doubt on the
therewith, I aind that yen should net subjeot, 1 now tell you I have net
have been se returned, net being a severed my allegiance frorn the Grand
member of that lcdgo. It is deep]y Lodge cf Scotland, and arn still a
regretted that ail the facts connectcd member of Lodge King Solomen,
with the case were net earlior brouglit holding froni that Grand Lodge. Dtis
under the notice of the Grand Master. Crue, as 3'ot 'weil know, Our meetings
I consider it my duty toemause the have beon interrupted by the unma-
suspension te ho removed with tho senic and unwarrantable action cf
Ieast possible delay, and trust Chat unworthy members, but this wilU
Chis will Cake away ail cause fer cern- shortly be remedied and our labors
plaint. I amn, fraternally yours, resu 'med, 'When wo will be glad Cc
(Signed), E. IR. JOHNSTON, receivo again ameng us these who

0. M. 0. L. A - P. A -M. Qubc now regret the false position in which
Wilil Jos, Es.,W. M. St. Georges Chey have been placed. Trusting

William Jloss, i4q0, C..&AM, .. hat alter this explanation yen wii
Lodye N. 4, .. JAMERreserve notices for members cf your

Montreal. wn iodge, cf whese deings I desire
MONTnEÂL, 12th Sept., 1888. te know nothing. I amn yOurs truly,

Wmli. Bloss, J<q:Wu. Ross.
DEAR SIR AND W. BRO.,-I will, as MNRAAge 9 81

Master cf RKing Solomon ILodge, eall [Vmi. Ross, .Esq.:
the lodge together with the lcast pos- D-EÂR SIR AND B.ROTHIER,-YOU Willsible delay; will thon submît te them
and endeavor te have passedl a reo- please te excuse me sending notice,
lution cancelli.ng your suspension having been notified by you net te,
effected the 8th Soptember, and when bu 1nameisi inuthe Lo do Booka, your
passed will send yen certified copy cf neain Cakeil n theur dgemBokt ,o
such resolution. Yours, &o., nthvn ae ordmt
(Signed), CHAS. BY. I Yours respectfully,

Messrs. Maclaren, Leet & Srnith IIEY A. ExERs.
were counsel for Mr. Ross, aud Messrs.
Tait, Q. C., and T. P. Butler for Mr. i MONTREAL, 5th Sept., 1881.
J. H. Isaacson. Mr. H. A. Ekers, See'y Kiîng.Solornon

Lodgqe, foraierly 622, Seottishi Reqis-
The following ie the correspendence ter, now Quelec Reyister. No nuntber.

referred t:- DEAn SrR,-Yours cf 29th uit., and
(copy.) accornpanying summens duly received

100 OATIHEDRAL STREET, and 1 apelogise for net sooner ewn-
MONTREAL, 5th April, 1881.! ing it.

31r. H. A. Ekers, See'y King Solowon WiCh regard te My narne appearing
Lodge, Q. B.: in the Ledge Bocks, etc., I beg Cc in-
DEnI SiR,-Surely your continu- forrn yen Chat it is a recgnized Ma-

ance Cc serve me with aummonses te sonie Law, Chat membership termiii-
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ates when the lodge ceases legaI1y~ SiRn-On page 72 of the Prooeed-
to exist by surrender of its Charter; ings of the G. L. of Q., l2th annual
your iodge, as you are aware, cornes communication, under the heading of
under this category, having, at thle "Grand Secretary'td Report,"~ the fol-
request of the Grand. Lodge of Scot- iowing appears:
land, done so, and it will be some- ««I arn preparing a tabulated state-
thing new to me to learn that sny ment showing who, during
Mason, or body of Masons, cau force the *past period, have died, dimitted.
a member te transfer his aliegiance and suspended;" and at page 168,
froua one Grand Body te another. under the lieading "Suspensions for

Your lodge is not iu a position Non-payment of Dues,"
(even were it necessary for me to ask "King Solornon,
it) to grant one a dimit. If my name "4Wm. Ii>oss."
lias been placed on the roll of your I was a member, and the oniy one
iodge as now conatituted, it is with- of the name on the roll, of the Lodgye
out my ccusent, and iý_ gratuitous King Solomon, bl ne t e o

and nwaraned n yor prtandtish Regfister, and up tili its dissolu-
the notice of business in the summons tinbZuredro L Catr n

cainotaply o e i ay wy.If I I now address yen requesting a
aun in arrears of dues, previeus to the caeoia0elwite ytepr
change of liegister, I arn responsible so eoria naepy as useued ou thefer-
to the Grand Lodge of Scotland, to ton me. md s upne yu ee
wvhom aise belongs the funds and I arn, air, yours respectfuily,
property of your iodge n~t the date of WM Ros.
surrender of Charter; possibiy iii is____
for the purpose of transmlùting these MONTREAL, 7th Jane, 1883.
that you now seek to collect arrears,
and if you give me an assurance to .3k.lE. Rwss 10 Gre'y Nim strict:
that effect, I will, on learn.ng the Sm,-I amrn receipt of your letter
amount, baud it. of yesterday's date. I cannot admit

Please note, that iu this, as well as your rigiat te put to me au-y sucli
my previous letter, I address you in qusto asta otindtee
your officiai capacitv. 1 bave no anrepcflydli gvgay
private feeling in the matter and willi andwe reetuo. elnegvn
aiways be giad te bear of the pr'os- I amn, yours, etc.,
perity of yeur iodge, although se fa .JoiHN H. IsAA-cso-N.
I undlerstaud theo glowing expecta-
tiens entertaiued by some of the î 10 GRIEY NuN STREET,
menibers under the new iRule have MONTREFAL, l3th June, 1883.1
net yet been realized.

Shouid, there be a repetitiou of lI>.- Jol/Z Il. J(Isaur>fl, <(rand S
servingy me withl summonses, it Mnay (rand Lsilyr uf QuIne .F.d3éA.Jf
be necessary for mie to dleniindî( the Sm,-I have your repiy of 7th
names of those who "instructed yeu inst., to my letter of OLli idemn, and
to do so." regret te observe the position yon as-

I amn, dear lir, yours truly, surne. I hadl hoped, iu the interests
WbI. Rtoss, of the Craft, tlie matter niight bave

.M.No. 13 Dumbiartoit Jilwiiiniiug, S. R. jbeen privately arranged, but this 1
now infer you do niot favor, and bav-

10 GREY NUN STREET, ) ing sufficient evidence with me, I
MONTRa",., 1Mb June-, 1888,1 beg to adlvise you, that unleas I have

.1frý. Joli) H. ias,,Grand Sec'!i on or before the 20th mest., a complete
G'rran)d Lodqc of d-ebc £F.J , retraction, of, ana apology for the
City. libel, >Pn assurance of immediate with-

sis
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drawal cf my naine frem the bocks cf
'King Solomon Lodge and frein thç,
records cf the Grand Ledge cf Que-
bec, and proper intimation cf the
same te the lodges under your Regis-
ter, and the varieus Grand Lodges te
which the printed report cf the 12th
annual communica>tion cf vour Grand
Lodge was sent, I shall iýstruct my
Law Agent te institute preceedings
in sucli court as may be considered
best te a' tain the desiredl end.

I amn, yours, etc.,
W3x. Roess.

No reply te this.

ASYLUM 0F GODFREY DE BOUIL-
LON PILECEPTORY, NO. 3,

KNIGHTS TEIVILAR.

HAMILTON-, Ont., Aug. 14, 1883.
To 11frs. Mlite/oU-1, reliet <if the bite sir

DL-.ut MADAM, -The Huiglits cf
Gedfrey de Bouillon Preceptory hav-
ing perforrned, the mournful duties
cf escorting the reomains cf their
revered brother te their last rest.ing
place, and having assistedl in paying
the last sadl honors due te a werthy
Ruight, on returniug te their Asylum,
passedl a resolution te be engraved
upon the record bock as an enduring
memento, cxpressing their serrow
and -regret at the loss cf him who,
above ail others cf this I(nightly Order
liere, was beloved by every member,
and te wvhom one and ail hiad been
accustomed te lock up te as a father,
and in addition te this a committee
was appointed. te make yen acquaint.
ed with the feelings entertaînedl for
the deceascd, and te, assure yen cf
the sincere and heartfelt sympathy cf
the members for yen, and yours' in
this sad heur cf your affliction. They
think it Will gratify you te know how,
endearing were the relations which
existed between hi and the mei-!
bers cf this Ohivalric Society, te I
which lie 'was se faithfully deveteda,
and te learn that the reasen wliy li

se0 highly prized this Christian branch
of the great Masenie family, vas be-
cause its principal embleni was the
Cross, ana its Commander the Cap.
tain cf bis salvation, where lie could
without interfering with bis duties
as an Eider of the Christian Chtirch,
teaclithose samelessons of a Saviour' s
love to bis fratres that ho was accus-
tomed te do to the members of that;
religious body te, which lie belonged,
and of which lie was se worthy a
member.

They know thaet te you, as an aged
and experienced Christian, any words
that they iniglit say could net
console yen as mucli as those xnany
comforting passages to be fonnd in
God's word, and. frein Wbich, ne
doubt, yen are now receiving strength
te bear Up under this afflicting dis-
pensation.

They therefore leave you in the
hands cf Rim Who tempers the blast
te the shorn lamb, and who will
neyer leave nor forsakie you. And
now, dear Madam, should you at any
tizue need the aid or assistance cf the
inembers of this Rnightly Order,
tLiey will be ever ready te extend it in
any way that may be in their power,
and by se doing exemplify those prin-
ciples they are sworn te maaintain.
With sentiments cf very great respect
we subseribe ourselves, on behaif cf
the Godfrey de Bouillon Preceptory.

J. F. STONE,
«W. J. riIELD,
H. CARSCALLEN,

C'oniinitte'.

G. A. M.LALLEr, E. P.
J. A. MALCOLM,

HÂ31iILTON DisTiCT, A.F. &t A.11, j
HAMLToN, Aug. 10, 1883.

To Mî~.Mtclu'Il, iridoii of bite Al,"-
aude). 11itchell:
DE.in MADm,-Tlie members cf the

Masonic Fraternity, attending the
District Lodge, called for the purpese
cf paying the last sad tribute cf re-
spect and love te, their late revered
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and aged brother, yotir beloved hus-
band, after returning frein his last
reBting place, resolved to place on
record their sincere and heartfelt ser-
row nt the loas of'one who was con-
sidered their father in Masonry, as
well as their deep symnpathy with you
in the very sad bereavement with
which God. in is iesdom, ana no
donbt for some purpose of love, lias
seen fit to affliet you. They do net
presume to address you 'with any
words of consolation drawn from the
blessed book, as they believe your ex-
perience lias tauglit yen the inestim-
able value of the many precions
promises recorded in God's word to
console those suffering from every

CANADI N M ONIC NEWS.

The znembers of St. George's Locige,
which ineets in the Occident Hall, are
niaking arrangements for their anuual
conversazione.

The Masons of Leamington, Essex
county, have purchased a lot on the
corner of iRussell and Erie streets, and
intend erecting a hall.

R. E. Comp. Wm. Forbes, of Grins.
by, h as been commissioned by the
Grand Chapter of Royal Arch Masons
of mlinois as Representative te the
Grand Ohapter of Canada.

have sustained so great a iJsas you .Wc are plea.sed tc see "hat Masonry
have done in parting froin one who is progressing in the North-west witlh a
lied occupiedi the endearing position rapidity equal to that of the country.
ci a liusband for nearly three score of The latest acquisition to the Register
years. Tliey only tenderly commit of the Grand Lodge of Manitoba be.
yon te Hum whose promises are yea ing a lodge situated at Calgary, at the
and ameon, and wlio lias said, -I wiIl foot bilag of the Reekies, a meeting
be a husband te the widow ana father for the formation of which is te be
te the fatherlesg." held shortly.

They desire te express for your Anidctoofheporsth
gratification and that of your dear No'h-et smkigisfun i the
daugliter (whe se faithfully and loy- nunb-et oflos oaknizifon in tani
ingly watcheed over and nursed lier tobro andes W. T. n In heaoi.cr
suffering father), liew much lie was I o eaend the N.WTetn tode fiew
beloved by those cf bis brethren who eo one fthe ae lod-e anolmd rin
lied the pleasure of knowing him, anad eonz h ae fa l red
te say that they will be ever ready te and ~a highly estcemed brothr,-R.
extend te yen ana yours (should yen W ]3ro. E. H. D. Hall, P. D. D. G.
need it) any advice, assistance or M. of Ontario District, G. R. C., who
protection it may be in their po'wer lias beôn selected as the first W. M.
te give, and knowing that our fiee- of Mfoose-Jaw Lodge. R.. 3. Bro.
venly Father dees ail things well, Hall is an able workcr, an enthusias-
they are assured that this lieavy dis- ,tic Mason, and we prcdict for the
pensation will, in working eut bis log0 nhnrbeadscesu
purpeses, rediound te your eternal career. The officers of the ncw lodgce
good, and God's everlasting glory. are;-R. W. Bro. E. H. D. Hall, W.

1M.; Bro. J. Widner Plolph, M. D., S.
We are, dear Madam, on behaif of Wý.; -Bro. James P. Mitell, J.W.

the Masons of the Hamilton District, ý Bro. A. W. Perleo, Treas.; l3ro. A. L
your very sincere and sympathizing Alexander, Sec.; Bro. M. H. White-.
friends. Fraser, S. D.; ]3ro. George Hlunter,,

J. M. GIBsoN, J. D.; Bro. Ed. L. C. Davies, J. P.,.
D. _D. G. X. D. of 0.; Bro. F. H. McOuskill, 1. G.;#

G&VIN' STEWÂnT, Bros. W. Sheppard and W. Good1wi1..
DWtiict éc'y. Stewards; Bro. John Tellen, Tyberý

T.
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